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the great

hosing Out Sale

iKempf’s
Is Making Things Lively.

Other mereliunU cry Hnmbng! The people *iy give u» more of

L,tkindof Humbug, and not >o much of your high pricei.

We are bound to clow out our itock of Dry Goods, Shoe*, Furniture

Ld Carpets *t Cost and lee* than Cost, regardless of the cry of other

Idfslers. Our loss is your gain.

KEMPF.

JbEftCJ 0OU3E!

[Did you know you can clean house cheaper
by buying

WAL1* PAPER

HUMMEL & FENN’S,
A

Than any other wayP

Our idock U entirely new ami of the latest Designs, nml the best assortment

[ fier kept in Ckelsvu, at prices that defy competition.

Cull early and select while the assortment is good.

WANT
l

YOUR TRADE

THIS SPRING

11

Alubastiuc, 1 1U'llll‘USl'C8’ Store Blacking & Paste

Dwten, 10 & 25c, F,«, Stop, 10c de^mUd.

tub 50c TaCk8’ P“1>er8' * f°r ^ Lu»oh Baskets,

A good Side window scr^r^o""'* 'C ^ ’ a5« 10«

t'hihliriis Ve.ocipede?i,dreU' eXPn“ ̂ ig'd^on 25c picture frame,

Cuoliue stove. The JewS^^bTS^* ̂  ' Hoc, Shovel, Fork, Rope,
Tools of every description.

fay Fancy Prices for so many of the

H«t and Thwi, 

Clean up yonr yards.

Mr*. Ann Dancer is quite ill.

The grass begins to look green again.

Five weeks from to morrow is Memorial
day.

Wm. Gray has moved on hU farm in
Sylvan.

Remember teachers examination to-
morrow.

D. C. McLaren bos moved back to his
farm in Lima.

Mrs. Phillip, Kcusch who basbeen quite

111, U fast recovering. •

The rain Wednesday was worth con-
siderable to the farmers.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel .Guerin, of Auu
Arbor, spent Sunday in town,

Dr. Raymond Wright has again taken

up his profession with Dr Palmer.

Rev. Father Duysc, of Jackson, was a

guest at 8t. Mary's rectory last Monday.

Miss Agnes McKono went to Detroit

lust Tuesday to visit relatives and friends;

Martin F. Cross, of Jackson county, is

visiting his son, Geo. Cross, of this village.

W. R. Reed ami family have moved

into Miss Wellman’s residence on Orchard

street.

Died, iu Chicago, April 19th, 1890, of

Pneumonia, Mrs. A. VonVlect, sister of

Geo. U. Mitchell.

Rev. P. J Ternes, of Detroit, has been

appointed to the pastorate of 8t. Mary's

church, Manchester.

Quite a number of our citizens took

advantage of the cheap rates. and went to

)etroit lust Tuesday

Mr. A. Steger is building a large re-

rigerator in his warehouse, on Main
street, for storing eggs in.

Frank Bumnnn and wife, of Florida,

will spend the Summer with Mr. A.
Steger, his brother-in-law.

Mrs. Uraun and daughter, Kate, ami

aon, Alfred, of Freedom, spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lehman.

M. J. Cavanaugh, Secretary of the
County Board of School Examiners, visit-

ed the schools in Sylvan this week,

Work on the corner store, which will

be occupied by R. Kcmpf A Bro. as a
bank, is being pushed along rapidly. 43

Adolph Hankc, of Milwaukee, Wis.,

ami Miss Matilda Hankc, of River Rnbfo
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. J.

zchmau.

Mrs. Chas. Wunder has trailed her
iroperty on west Middle street for the
property owned by Mrs. Stapish, on south

Muiu street.

Geo. Eder lias had a drive well put

down on his place on Park street, and has

also built a spacious porch ou the cast side

of his house.

Rev. Father Duhig, late of Jackson,

has been transferred by Bishop Foley to
the pastorate of St. Joseph’r Retreat,

Dearborn, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Warren have moved

to the Downer farm, a portion of which
now belongs to them, where they will
make their future home.

Geo. L. Forcn, well-known iu this

vicinity, who has been in Detroit the past

year, has been appointed patrolman on

the Detroit police foroo, ami began work

Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tuomy aud children

from Ann Arbor, Mr. Thornes Kearney of

Whitmore Lake, and Miss Kearney of
Ann Arbor, were in town last week, visit-

ing their many friends,

Mrs. Ruth Young, residing four miles

west of Chelsea, broke her left leg Sun.

ihyr afternoon at the hip. Mrs. Y oung is

93 years of age, living on the farm taken

up by her husband from the gavernment

many years ago, the same never having

been mortgaged or transferred.

A barn belonging to Mrs. E. A. Pierce,

about two miles south of Chelsea, was

consumed by fire last Thursday morning,

causing a loss of about $000, on which
there was an insurance of $3*). A young

m>n by the name of “Pedro’’ was arrested

for setting it on fire, and was bound over

to await the action of the circuit court.

The annual flower festival of the Ladies

AM Society, of the M. E. church, will be
heM May 1, 2 and 8, in L. Babcock's new

store. Those wishing plants for the house

or bedding purposes, should Attend, as

thav intend having a fine collection. A
imueiimof curSdlSi will be ot exhibition

Lawns arc looking green.

Our village streets are being repaired.

The P. of I. are increasing In number nt

Francisco.

' Mis* Carrie Vogel sj>ent Tuesday in
Ann Arbor.

Hon. J. V. N. Gregory, of Lima, is
building a new barn.

Read Glaxicr’s change of ndvertisments,

on first and last pages.

P. J. Lehman was in Jackson last Mon
day on legal business.

Mrs. Jacob Staffah spent Tuesday and
Wednesday In Detroit.

The farmers in this vicinity are all busy

plowing for spring crops.

Rond II. 8. Holmes & Co’s new ad-
vertisement on first page.

A large number of fruit trees were de-

livered here last Mouday.

Be sure and read W. J. Knapp’s new
advertisement on last page.

A number of improvemeuts have been

made at the Baptist church.

Teachers examination in the high school

building Friday, April 25th.

Mrs. Behan, of Lyndon, is visiting re-

latives and friends in Detroit.

There are a number of sidewalks iu

our village That need repairing.

T. O. Speer left for Detroit last Satur-

day, where he expects to remalu.

W. J. Knapp has erected a baud some

gilt sign in front of his new store.

Miss Minnie Vogel spout a few days the

past week with Ann Arbor friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Harris, of
Pinckney, visited here last Sunday.

Go to L. Babcock's new store May 1, 2

aud 8 and sec the museum of curiosities.

Bee keepers have succeeded admirably

this winter in taking there bees through.

Geo. Kratzmiller, of Buttle Creek, and

G. Bockrea, of Dexter, spent Sunday in

(own.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer, of Aun Arbor, will

deliver the Memorial day address at this

place.

Luke Hagan left for Battle Creek last
Monday, where he expects to remain this

summer.

1-3 OFF!

cleaning time,

kook over our 6, 10 and 26 cent tables, they

we loaded with goods worth twice

and three times the price.

have the most complete assortment

fomiture that we hav® ever k*4, and
at prices that startle buyers.

4 well made 3-piece bedroom suit, $18,50.
It’s a hummer for $20.00. Be sure •„

and see our stock before

buying-

Hoag & holmes.

during the festival. Music, ice. cream

and other attractions.

The “bosom of the family ' has once
more found her occupation in getting her

flower garden into shape. She ca« now
be seenidden from public view in a

monstrosity called a sun bonnet, and with
a pair of ok! gloves on her bands, is be

held In every direction dipping* digging,

trimming and planting the floral favorites

she has ao Jealously guarded all the .winJ

ter.

I Mrs. John R. Moore died at the rosi
denceof Wm. Pottinger, In Chelsea, las
Sunday morning, from injuries receivei

In the recent runaway, aged about A5

years. She leaves a husband and three
children to mourn her loss. Funeral

service was held Tuesday at the house, awl

was attended by a “u“bcr of "j
Wives and friends. Mr. Moore ami
children have the sympathy of the entire

community.

' Earnest Schuibh\ of ‘Freedom, was
married to Mary E. Sago, of Lodi, last

Thursday.

Married, in Freedom, last Thursday,
Mr. Johu F. Feldkamp to Miss Liddic

Landwchr.

Miss Marion WcUmnu left for Los
Angeles, Cal., where she will make her
future home.

Geo. Webster has been on the sick list

the past week, but is now attending to

business again.

Rev. Thos. Holmes has accepted a call

from the North Leonia Congregational

chureh for oue year.

Mr. James P. Bacon, who has been

visiting bis mother for a few days, return

cd to school lost week.

A. T. Gorton and wife, of Waterloo,

who have spent the- past winter in Calli-

fornia, have returned home.

Look over B. Parker’s^ advertisement

this week, aud see i/ you want any of the
sizes iu flue shoes at one-third oil.

Miss Martha Keck, of Manchester, was

married to H. 0. Rchumnn, of Newark N.

J. by Rev. A Lange, April 9th. .
The first lee cream of the season will be

for sale at L. Babcock's new store, May
1, 2 and 8, during the flower festival.

Rev. Horace Palmer formerly of Lima,

now of Tipton, made the Rkkald office a

pleasant call while in town last Friday.

A magnificent statue of the Sacred
Heart of Jesus has been placed over the

high altar in St. Mary's church, Pinckney.

Miss W'elsk, of .Dexter, and Miss Nora

Fohey, of Pinckney, have been the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cutsidy the |>ast
week.

The remains of the late Stephen Clark

were taken from the vault last Monday,

aud quietly laid to rest in Mt. Olivet

cemetery

Mrs. Caroline Krause, of Aun Arbor,
has been married three times to the

man, been divorced twice, and has applied

for the third one.

Geo. H. Mitchell left for Chicago last

Saturday to attend the funeral of his
sinter, Mrs F. VanVleet, who dial at
that place last Saturday

Geo. Taylor, of Lima; Frank Boyce, of

Lyndon; Wm. E. Pardon, of Freedom,
and M. J. Noyes, of Sylvan, will serve as

jurors at the May term of court

The question of improving the roads

thraugout the country % is now takiug
roof among the farmers and a general

discussion of the merits of the various

plans Js the result.

While iu Jackson, last Friday, Tommy
McNamara purchased a Bennett speed
cart, awl now Tommy can be seen daily
on our streets, driving the noted stallion,

Dave Griffin, 10*88. .

Circulars have been issued from this

office annouujeing Wallace's Champion,

the English coach stallion, owned by
Timothy W allace, of this place. W allace's

Champion, was sired by the renowned

FELLOW CITIZENS
I come not here to talk, but to say some-

thing. Rude am I iu speech, and little
versal In the taffy talk of trifler*. but

when the wind is northerly I know a
hawk from a handsaw. I know also that

GLAZIER'S

GOODS are the BEST,
and his

Prices the Lowest
You don't hear of any dosing out, cut :

rate, or 99 per cent off sales where prices

compare with Glazier's squuro-toed, ever}'

day prices.

Honest In’jun, The’re Low.

Gome on ! No Bluff!
• And keep on buying till you’ve got ;

enough.

16 I a lbs granulated sugar for. . . . |1 00

Choice Oranges .............. 18c per doz
Fine Pcribmes ................. 80c per os

Water White Oil ................ -10c per gal
Best dried beef .............. .. .8c per lb
Oysters, best standards ........... 18c per can

6 lbs cracker* for ............. V...25c

Good Itiisius ........... . .......... 8c per lb
Oysters, extra select* .............. 28c per can

Choice Lemon* .......... 15c per doz.
Starch .................................... 5c per lb
Saleratus ................................. 5c ''

Boap, Babbit, Jackson, Russian, 0 tor 25c

Yeast cakes ......................... 8c per pkg

Clothespin* ................ le per doz
Finest lea dust ........... . ......... 12Wc per lb
Good Japau ten ........................ w)c "
Full cream cheese..; .......... Wife **

Best canned Salmon ...... 15c per can
0 lbs rolled onto for... ......................... 25c
85 boxes matches, 200 to box, for.. ...... 25c

Lamp Wiok* 1 yrd long, lc each 10c doz

28 boxes matches, 800 to box, for ........ 25c
4 pounds best rice ......... ......... ........ .25c

Choice new Prune* 18 lb* per S1.00
Choice dates ........................... 8c per lb

Clothe* pin* .............. 6 doz for 5o
Choice mixed candy .............. 12 Wc per lb
Codfish bricks ................. . ........ 8c “
All II Medicines. ..... ....... 58 to 78e
Finest roasted Rio coffee..; ......... 25c per lb
Fine roasted peanuts ............ .....10c “

All 75o Medicine* ..... ..... 38 to 58e
Hatchet baking powder. — ........ 20c per lb

Royal baking powder .......... 42c “
Dr. Prices baking powder., ...... «M48c "

All 50o Medicine* ............ 28 to 38c
Sardines ........ ......... .......... . .......... <»c per can
8 lb cans tomatoes.  ....... 10c “
2 lb cans sugar corn 9c w
Star Axle Grease ....... . ........ ...... ..5c per box

All 35o Medloinei .......... 18 to 28c
Hub plug tobacco ...... ..... .... ...... 45c per lb

Saturday and Monday.
On the following Sizes and Widths.

Ludies hand sewed, turned, regular price |3.75.
Sizes on O last, 3, 3$, 4, 5$, 0 and (J^.
jSize* on D last, 4, 4j, 6, Gl and 7.

Ladies French Kid, Regulin^price 14.50.
Size* on C la*t, 2$, 3,' 3$ and 4.
Size* on I) la*t, 2 j. 4 and 44.
Size* on E last, 24, 3$, 4 and 5f

Ludies Dongolh Kid, Regular price $3.50.
Sizes on D last, 2j, 3, 3J, 4 and 5.
Sizes on E last, 2^ 3, 34, 5, 5J, G and GJ.
Sizes on EE lust, 3, U, 5, 5|, 0, Gj and 7.

32 pair Ladies fine and coarse shoes, K and EE last, from 4 to 7,
Regular price $2.25.

Look the sizes over and see if you can use any cf them at 1*3 off.

B. PARKER,
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

snoc sum if ini.

I have just received a very nice line of

Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fine
Yellow Ware and Glassware, fine Lamps,
etc. Yours very truly,

GEO. BLAICH.

Your Watches, Clocks & Jewelry of

L. & A. WINANS,

Good plug tobacco .................. 35c
Spear Head plug tobacco ...... ......45c M
Jolley Tar plug tobacco ...... MM....85c “
Good flue cut tobacco. ................. 28c “
FarmurV Pride smoking-* ...... ....13c >(

Sulphur ...... >.**«*-8s pound* for $1
Good molaiiea....M......„ ............ ..40c per gal

Fine augar ayrup ................... 40c per gal

All 25c Medicine* ........... 12 to 18o

All Qoods Fresh.

All Qoods Warranted,

Verily, Merrily, Mere aid Mere,
It Payste Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Boport of the OeadiUoa of th* Ohilioa
Savl&gsBa&k'

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of
business, Dec 11th, 1889.> RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts. $81,19109
Stocks, bonds, mortgagee, etc. 98,994.08
'Due Bom banks in reserve

cities ........ •••• .......... 4,0256
Due from other bauks and
bankers .................... 18,577.37

Furniture and fixtures ...... . . 8,701.20
Other real estate.. '4,865.54

Current expenses and taxes
paid ............... j ....... 1,196.87

Interest paid ................ 27.45
Checks and cash items ....... 7,076 61
Nickels and pennies .......... 104.32
Gold ....................... 287.50
Stiver ...................... 70550
U. 8. and National Bank Notes. 3,578.00

Total ..................... $213,881.09
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock ..........   $50,000.00
Surplus fund ... .....   7,081.92

Undivided profits ............ 1,714.90
Commercial deposits . . . . ..... 49,404.90
Saviugs deposits..... .. ..... 105,679.87

..$218,88109
of Washte-

TotaJ ....................

Stale o! Michigan, County
naw, ss.

I, Geo. P. Glaxier, of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Gro. P. Glazier, Cashier.
[ H. M. Woods.

Correct— Attest :-JF. P. Glazier.\ ( T. 8. Sears,f. Direclors.

— - - . . Subscnl'ed aud sworn to before me
English coach stallion, British Champion, ! this Uth day of Dec.. 1889.
who obtained Aral premiums and gold i Tnto. E. WodP. Notary Public.

medals at all the principal Horse show s in : --------- ----- - -------- - -- -England * < Subscribe for the UbuaU). $1.00.
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Jkhmr Parkott. who fought under
Ueneral Andrew Jackson, at Now Or*
lean., la living' on a farm near Carroll*
ton, (la. He waa born March TJ, IT WO.

Tiik return, of the j en.i.w***! veteran*

who fought under the groat Napoleon,
who now rooeivo fM a year, put their
number at 114 instead of WO, as In 1WW.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION,

PHKftifHWT Harmihon has auproved
the act for the relief of soldwrs and
aalh rn who served under assumed names
while minors in the army or navy dur-
ing the late war.

Tiir. increase in the gGpughter of
horses, donkeys and mules for food in
Paris is enormous. East year Id, WO
horses. 241 donkeys and -mules woro
prepared for food. • _ ... .

Tiik UdaTTm^^rtreTTTTlie I'nitiMl
htates during the first three months of
the present year was f]3,03‘i,(WA, against

|H0, ill 0,700 during the same period il
HMM, and W7,t71.U«0 In WSH.

tVlM is now transported in Europe in
tank cars, like petroleum in tho United
Mate.. One recently carried eleven thou*
aand litres from Italy to llerlin, and such
transport is looked upon ns successful.

Emix llKY’ssalarybf $600,000 a year
a. an exploring officer in tho Uetman
service will enable him to live on the
beat the markets of Central Africa af-
ford. (Jo West, by South, young man,
and grow up with Ethiopia.

Au. the first-class race- tracks employ
p doctor by the year, or rather the sea-
son. They pay a liberal price, from ten
dollars a dny upward, and expect him
to report for duty a half hour before
tho races begin, and to remain on hand
till all tho visitor* have left

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS. •
tyMDAT, April 1A—A pension hill

was introduced in th* Senate providing
that all^ persons who served in the
late wu. Khali receive a service pen-
sion of W a month and their widows tit
a month. Tho Montana election case
was farther dismissed. In tho House
the naval appropriation bill was passed;
also a bill to define. and regulate the
jurisdiction of the courts of the United
Mates.

Wx unksdav. April !(».— In the Senate
Saunders and Powers (Hepa.) were seat-
ed as Senator* from Montana. House
hills were passed for public buildings at
Galesburg, 111., Ashland, Wts., and
Grand Rapid., Mich. In tho House the
McKinley tarifT bill waa reported and
referred. As finally agreed upon the
bill places hides and sugar on the free
Hat and provides for the payment of a
bounty of two cents a pound on domes-
tic sugars. In the contested election
cImj of Posey vs. Parrott from tho First
Indiana district and llowon vs. lluohsn-
an from the Ninth district of Virginia,
Messrs. Parrott and Buchanan (Denis.)
were declared elected. Tho military
Hcademy appropriation bill was passed.

Thursday, April IT. —Tbs bill for
the retirement of John C. Kreipont as a
Major-General of tho United States
army was passed in the Senate. A
joint resolution for the appointment of
thirty 'medical examiners for the bureau
of pensions without rpferunco to the
civil-service law was discussed. In the
House, after the reading of the journal,
a motion to adjourn aft a tribute of re-
spect to the memory of Samuel J.
Randall, whose funeral oocurred at 10 a.
m., was adopted.

Tiif. costliest cigar smoked in Now
\ork is said to be a Havana Henry
Clay, which is usually wrapped in gold
or silver foil and which costs $1.25
apiece at retail. As to tho cost of
manufacture of such a cigar a manufac-
turer says that It is wholly impossible
to make a cigar whoso actual cost, with
the use of the choicest and must costly
material throughout, can exceed
twenty-five cents.

Friday, April 1$. — In the Senate
bills were introduced providing for a
monument to Commodore Perry at t’ut-
in-llay, O., and for the admission of
New Mexico as a State of the Union. It
was decided to consider tho world’s fair
bill on the 21st. In the Hnnso the river
and harbor bill ($-10,000,000) was re-
ported. A bill to erect a public build-
ing in every town In the United States
in which tho postftl receipts exceed
$3,000 a year was favorably reported. At
the evening session fifty private pen-
sion bills were considered.

Tnx name of a Cingalese gentleman
who has been appointed by Queen Vic-
toria to a seat in tho Legislative Coun-
cil of the Island of Ceylon is Panabokke
Hamaatawikrama Karumatilaka Abhay-
awardhana Hhiiw anasekara Jayaaundara
Mudljanselage Tikiri Hands Ratema-
hatraeya, and Oriental courtesy demands
that the full patronymic should be used
whenever there is occasion to address a
native dignitary.

A story is told of a fire in a Philadel-
phia dry-goods store tho other day that
was extinguished by a singular blunder

FROM WASHINGTON.
Coi.oiiF.ii citizens of Washington on

the 18th celebrated the twenty-eighth
anniversary of the emancipation of the
slaves in the District of Columbia.
Tiik delegates to the Pan-American

conference gave a dinner on the 10th
in honor of the President of the United
Slates.

Ox the 17th the funeral ceremonies
over the remains of the late Represe>nta-
tivo Randall took place from the Metro-
politan Presbyterian Church, and on
the conclusion of the services the re-
mains were taken to Philadelphia for
interment.

I.v the United States there wore 814
business failures during the seven daya
ended on tho 18lh, against 209 the

Thr Oregon presbytery decided on
the 18th that all candidates for license
must uult the use of tobacco.
In the vicinity of Chippewa Falls and

at other points Ht Wisconsin prairie fires
were raging on tho 18th.
Ox the 18th Martin Futroll (Colored)

was hanged at Hernando, Mia*., for the
murder of his wife.
Tiir charge Gist Oscar Neebo and Sam-

uel Fieldon, the Chicago Anarchists,
were treated with great cruelty by tbe
prison guards at .lollot was denied by
the prisoners on tho 17lb.
FitAKt is Mi'RlMlY said at Croston, la,

on tho !7lh thftt since he commenced
his campaign in Iowa last winter over
20,000 persons had signed the pledge.
David Vakksts barn, near New

Hhsron, Is., was burned on the 17th,
and sixteen valuable horses were
eremated.
A Democratic convention on the 18th

at Shoals, Ind., nominated John F. Hrlts
for Congress from the Second district on
the :W7th ballot.

Ohkoon Democrat* in State conven-
tion on the 18th at Independence nomi-
nated for Congressmen N. U Rutler and
George Myers.
Tiik execution of lien Elsoy (colored)

took placo on the 18th at Hlrtnlngham,
Ala., for killing J. W. Meadows, a rail-
road contractor, last January. He had
murdered four other persons at various
stages of his career.

At Cygnet, O., a wagon load of nitro-
glycerine shells exploded on the 18th,
and two men were blown hundreds of
yards and nothing left of them but a
few strings of their clothing. The
horses were also killed.

It was said on tbe 18th that gold had
been discovered on the farm of C. U.
Fisher, *eu miles south of Aurora, HI.
Hbfork James Dennis died at Wayne-

town, Ind., on the 18th, he confessed
that ho was tho murderer of Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. MoMulHn, for which act John
F. Coffee was hanged in 1885.
Ow the ]8th twenty-one Imported

breeding mares on tha farm of N. P.
Clark at Hrockway, Minn., wore burned
in their barn. Loss, $25,000.
On the 18th tho wife and two children

of Z. U Tells (colored) at Horlamont,
Mich., were burned to death in their
homa
At Mishawaka, Ind., Mrs. Kemptor

while embracing her sister on the 18th
who had just arrived from Germany fell
dead from heart failure.
Tknnkssek Prohibitionists will mept

In SLato convention at Nashville Jum 4.

A 8A|I CHAPTER.
Dispatch*# WM#h Fell #1 Wo* Brought
to Meay Il**ri#— Thrt* Ml«*r# 8i»#h-
4 »t#d to llhu ols CoUI*rr -A MrWg*
Falla jit XprlHglUhl. O., Injuring Wtltf

F«r#o*#. Koiu* r*UU/-A Croton* in
th* honth 8*l«i to il*** K“U4 Flft**n
im.n.n*-ll*ur !*••»*»• My «*• nud
Drowning.
Hi’HiMu Vai.lky, 111., April 81.— Tho

city is in mourning over an accident
that oocurred at one of the coal shafts
Sunday morning by which three meu
lost their lives. A flro started In an
entry at the bottom about 8 o’clock a.
m. and several unsuccessful efforU ®‘“
mado to put U out
John Eustieo, who has charge of the
mine, went down with four others.
Soon after reecMng the bottom they
sent word to shut off the air, which was
done. In twenty minutes throe men
were overcome by the smoke end
suffocated- The,. two aurvivora sig-
naled for assistance, which waa at once
rendered and the bodies of the unfortu-
nate men quickly hoisted to the top;
Physicians wore summoned and all
possible means used to restore them,
but in vain. The dead are John Kua-
tlce, N. P. Akeyson and Jacob William-
son, and each leaves a large family.
Simiixufki.D O., April 21.— A frightful

ALL FOR EIGHT HOURi.
gb* Mov*n»*nt Ksp**ft*4 t* Be 0***r*l-
Fr*#id*at (lompart, el tb* Aeserleee
r*tf*reuee 1 labor, Writes Bege-
full, *1 lb* glieatioN.

Nrw York, April l$.-Withln leaa
than a fortnight the Amerlcftn PftMft’
lion of Labor, ft body clftlming about
88,000 members, promises to liegi# 1U
“campaign" for the eight-hour dfty. II
Is of interest to know authoritatively
luat what the federation want and how
It proposes to go to work to secure It.
Tbe president of the American Fed*
oration of Labor, Kamuel Gompors,

erel writes to Hradstreet’a as follow
At 10 o’olocC *Th* history of tbs industrial development

accident occurred Hunday afternoon at
er

of the fire-insurance patrolmen. In the
excitement of the moment they seized a
young English traveler who had wan-
dered unguardedly too close >to the
building, and carried him inside, and
spread him over a pile of burning goods.
The fire was instantly smothered, but
the young Englishman’s trousers were
hopelessly ruined.

Hr.nK is an illustration of the cosmo-
politan character of our population. In
the recent MethodUt Episcopal confer-
ence at Carlisle, Pa., it was stated that
the Bible is now printed in three hun-
dred languages. It is found necessary
to distribute It in twowty-nine lan-
guages In Pennsylvania alone. That ex-
cels tho record of’the apostles on Pente-
coat day, when they spoke to tho as-
sembled multitudes at Jerusalem, each
man in his own tongue.

previous seven days. The total of fail-
ures in the United States January! to
date is 3,831, against 4,084 in 1880.

Modkhn science, though still rather
too speculative, has now arrived at the
more rational conclusion that to take
blood from a sick man gives him but
temporary relief, while it renders him
less able to battle with the disease. In
eases where it is necessary to lower tho
heart's action (as when there is an in-
ternal wound with hemorrhage) this
tnay bo proper; but it is now admitted
that venesection (as it is called) is a
remedy often worse than the disease.

’ JrtHiE Thomas T. Rori.nix, of Char-
lotte County, Va., owns the plantation
on which his grandfather and great-
grandfather are buried, and which has
been in the family one hundred and for-
tj'Six years, and although ho is seventy-
seven years of age, ho sleeps in tho same
room he was born in and upon the same
bedstead ho was born on. Judge lloul-
din shows with pleasure the spot where
stood the cabin which his ancestress,
who came from Maryland, bad erected
In 1741.

Jamrh Wbi.ch, of Middletown, Conn.,
having been told that tho force of a dyn-
amite explosion was downward, mado a
practical test of this principle a few
days ago by boring a big hole into a

THE EAST. ,

Tiik twenty-fifth anniversary of the
Military Order of the Loyal Legion waa
celebrated at Philadelphia on the 15th
with ex-President Rutherford li Hayes
presiding.

Ox tho 15th Jacob Estey, the famous
organ manufacturer, died suddenly at
his home in llrattleboro, VQ, aged 78
years.
Over 1,200 coke ovens it Hcottdale,

Pa., were shut down indefinitely on the
15th, and thousands of men were thrown
out of employment.
lx Rostonon the 15th the Methodist

annual conference, with Over 200 min-
isters in attendance, adopted resolutions
condemning allegiance of American cit-
izciu to any foreign power or potentate,
political or ecclesiastical, and declaring
for woman suffrage in municipal elec-
tions.

Tiik death of “Commodore” Louis
Schwartz, who was said to have Intro-
duced lager beer into this country, oo-
curred at Elizabeth, N. J., on the 18th,
aged 80 years.

F»iuk t fires near Pleasantvllle, N.
J., had on the 16th caused a loss of$400,000. *
The firm of Louis France A Ca, silk

merchants of New York, failed on tbe
17th for $900*000.

Tiik Massachusetts Houae on tho 17th
rejected by a vote of 117 to 49 the bill to

giv« municipal suffrage to women.
Ox tbe 17th ex-President Hayes and

his daughter Fannie sailed from Now
York for Bermuda.
Fi.amkh destroyed tbe Dutch village

three miles south of Port Republic, N.
J., on the 17th.
At K1 bridge, N. Y., Charles McGowan

and wife wore fatally burned on the 18th
by the dropping of a lamp, which set fire
to their clothing.

Tin: landing of Immigrants waa
stopped on the 18th at Castle Garden,
New York. Debarkation would in the
future be mado at the barge office.

monstrous gnarta) log, into which he,

rnffmite. ignited a short-put ft lot of dy
time fuse and carelessly sat down astride
one end of the log. Soon Welch and
the log ascended in a curve about thirty
feet. In the descent the position of the
couple was reversed. Welch ar-

rived at earth first, tho log fol
lowed, and Welch aaya it thumped
him several times after ho was
down.

Dr. Gatunu,* the inventor of the
famous gun that bears his name, is an
old man of about eighty years, with a
wealth of snowy hair and a smooth-
shaven face. His creation mado him rich
and cerebrated and ftlTOOftt .8B

arfare. So great a factor
it was in military science that the mo-
ment it was introduced it was copied
wholesale. The 'mitrailleuse, Maxim,
Kordenfeldt, Hotchkiss, Krupp and
Armstrong patterns are mere imitations
of his original idea. His home U in

Hartford, Conn., and bo is everywhere
well-known as a wealthy roily of tbe
war days. •

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Ox the 15th the Prussian Diet wftf

opened by Chancellor von- Csprlvi, the
auoresHor of IHsmarck, who in a lengthy
speech expressed confidence in the fu
lure peaco of the Empire.
Tub roof of a weaving-mill at Ber-

gamo, Italy, In which 300 girls were at
work fell in on the 16th and seventeen
of them were killed. .
Tub Canadian fisheries department

annual report oh the 16th showed that
the product of last year was 117,055,266,
a gain of $250,745 over the previous
twelve months.
Franck's public debt waa on the Iflth

estimated at $8,200,000,000, making H
the heaviest of any country in Europe.

In Valparaiso over 20,000 cases of la
grippe were reported on the 17th.
Chancellor Goscukn said In the

Houao of Commons on the 17th the
revenue from alcoholic beverages the
past year was over $29,000,000, and the
figurea showed a universal rush to the
beer barrel, the spirit bottle and ths
wine decanter.

Tiik house of a woman named Skohis-
hi was destroyed by fire on the 17th at
Yarsuvia. Costa Rica, and in the ruins
the police discovered more than sixty
corpses, forty of infants and the others
of young girls from 18 to 15 years ol
ftge.

AiNUramenbaum, near SL Petersburg,
tho Imperial palace waa burned on the
17th, and seven servants lost their lives
in the flames.

Tiik bodies ot the widow of an army
officer and her five daughters were found
in their houso at Moscow on the 17th.
They had committed suicide rather than
endure their poverty.

In Austria an incendiary fire on the
18th destroyed 130 houses at Neu*
landoc. < '
On the 18th the schooner Annie May

was lost at Codroy, Can., and the cap-
tain and three men were drowned.

WEST ANO SOUTH.
The Twenty-third General Assembly

of Iowa adjourned dfr on the 15th.
Tho resolution for a prohibitory amend-
ment passed tho Senate, but failed to
receive the necessary two-thirds vote
in the House. ' %

In Indianapolis, Ind., all the union
carpenters went on atrilco on the 15th
for a working day of eight hours with
pay at thirty-five cents per hour.

Near Jackson, Misa, the house and
bains of Jerry Bass (colored) were
burned by unknown parties on the 15th,
and Hass and bis son Charles were fatal-
ly shot. No cause for tho crime waa
known. . , *

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the

death df A _ _ . . . "

yof'sorved in Springfield, 111., on the

LATER,

The Pan- American conference at
Washington ended at noon on the 19th.
Before the final adjournment Secretary
Blaine, who had presided over Us de-
liberations, addressed the delegates,
congratulating them upon the work ac-
complished by the conference.

It was i*povied on the 19th that 10,-
000 colored people from Alabama would
settle in Oklahoma before July 1.

In a shaft near La Salle, 111., Jacob
Williamson, John Eustice and Nelson
Akorson. three coal miners, were suffo-
cated on the 20th by gas.

Ad VICK* of the 19th say that 500
houses at Taungdwingye, Uurmah, hud
been burned.
A Portion of Geneva County, Ala.

was visited by a tornado on the 19th, and
houses barns and fences were torn to
pieces and nine persons were fatallyinjured. #
By the falling of a bridrfo 5n tho 20th

at Springfield, U, fifty person* were
Injured, five probably fatally.
Tub stables of Contractor Clark in

Brooklyn, Nr Y., were burned on the
20tb, and nearly one hump'd horses
and mules perished.
Tub 115th anniversary of the battle of

Lexington waa celebrated $t Lexington,
Mass., on tho 19th.

At Pigeon Creek, W. Va., on the 19lh
Smith Haisden, John Baisden and Will
lam Hatsden, three brothers and noted
desperadoes, were killed while resist
ing arrest.

the Limestone bridge over Buck creek,
by which over fifty people were Injured,
fi ve of whom are not expected to j

survive. The announcement that
baptismal services would be
held by tNe Third Baptist Church
(colored), near the bridge, attracted*
probably 2,000 people to tbe banka of
the stream. The majority of those pres-
ent were white people. The Limestone
street bridge, whlen for four or five
years has not been considered safe, waa
packed with people, probably 800 In all.
Elder B. Green, amid the Binging of

songs of praise, took his staff and.
marched into the water. He had juat
found a suitable place for observing the
rite of baptism when a cry of horror
wont up .from tho assembled bund-
tfdft. There was- a loud crash and
splash and 1QU people wero strug-
gling in the water and on the banka
below. Tho bridge runs over a race In
addition to tho creek. About 100 feet
of the footwalk over the race had fallen,
but fortunately •the iron guard |railing
did not break. If this had broken proba-
bly fifty people would have been killed
outright
The authorities are severely censured

on account of the rotten condition of the
oridge. An attempt was made to repair
it last summer, but nothing was done.
The footway was braced by two-inch
planks and some braces set into the
stone wall. These braces pulled out of
tho wall like twigs when tho strain
came. A largo number of damago suits
against tho city are expected to result
London, April 21.— A coal vessel

bound from Shields for this port has
foundered at sea. She carried a crew of
fourteen hands all told, eleven of whom
were drowned and three saved.
VniLADKi.riiu, April 21.-Danje)

Mitchell, aged 22, and Joseph I’anl, 21
years, started with three companions
from Gloucester, N. J., Sunday morning
in a hit) nil boat to spend the day fishing.
Tho boat capsized and Mitchell and
Kani wore drowned.
Wahiiixotox, April 21.— A fatal ac-

cident occurred on the river front Sun-
day afternoon. A party of young men
were out in boats when George Mason
and Joseph Hanserd, who wero in ono
boat, rowed too near the dam at tho
city mill and tho frail craft was drawn
violently against tho rocks. The boat
was stove in and Mason and Hansord
were tucked unden Hanserd failed to
reappear, but Mason rose to the surface
and was rescued.
Bbtiilkhkm, l*a., April 21. —The log-

house of Farmer Andrew Young, of
I’ennsville, near here, was destroyed
by flro Friday night Two little chil-
dren of Mr. Young's were burned to
death and Mrs. Slellls, tho housekeeper,
was horriblj burned while rescuing the
other children. Tho fire was caused by
the explosion of a coal oil lamp.
Ozark. Ala., April 81.— Tho upper

portldR of Geneva County was visited
by a destructive tornado late Saturday
afternoon. Houses, barns and fences
were torn to pieces. Tho country is
thinly populated. No towns were
struck. One report places the number
of persons killed or fatally injured at
nine and anotheV at fifteen. '

A BIG SYNDICATE.

of this country show# that th# alght hour day
can not be much longar daferred. Tha cam-
paign ia on, the boat# have boan marebolsd,
drilled, aminunlllon haa b**n and ia being pro
vided, public aympatby and aantlnicnl have
been aroueed, and the grand army of labor t*

realty for tha battlu,
'•Meeting* will bt bald in tbs great eenter# of

population from Maine to California, and cities
where manufactures sr* eatabllahed will feel
the influence. Local sp«akeri hava bean
trained to tha work. Escb local union Is a cita-
del of power, an army of Intalloctual drill and
a distributing agency for eight hour literature.
Each International and National union la a
rand division under able commander#.

• The Hrolherhood of carpenter# and JoImts,
which baa boon aelected to lead, ia full of tha
enthuelasm of past victories. Hecruita are )oln
lug tbe rank# by hundreds and tboueanda, and
placeathat war* unorganlaed are rapidly coming
under tho shield of that organization. The men
in ahopa and factories and In ail branches of
labor will contribute to tha auooeaa of tho
movement, and nearly a million of organized
men and mllltona of othefa In aympatby are
centering their hopoa and their energies upon
tbe one given point eight hours.

le IIIIn fact, the battle Unas hsve been drawn,
and If tbe employers in any large cities of tbe
country refuse to adopt tha eight hour day tha
carpenter# will atriko and will receive the
support of the federation to ths fullest ezteot
of ita funda, and other trades will open
their treasuries to sustain them. Many
of the employm art ready to grant
the ooncoBslona but nr* hpld back
by the power of their organisations, while other
large employers privately declare that thag are
holding back to see If the men mean business.
Tbe prospects of tbe building trades are good,
and men of brains and money will not long
persist in lighting the inevitable. The building
xintrnctora base their hope of success upon
their ability to secure a sufficient num
ber of non union oarpentera and thus create a
panic in the ranka of the union men. That they
will fall In this ia evident for two reasons!
First, that non union men In this instance will
manifest their sympathy with union men, and
second, because non-union men have learned
that they endanger their own position when
they become •scabs.'
The American Federation of Labor will not

scatter its foroes, but will center upon the
lines laid down. Trade by trade, city by city,
town by town, It will move along over the whole
industrial field. Aa war provokes patriotism,
so tho strike for eight hoars will arouse all the
latent enthusiasm of tha union men. The non-
union men not In aympatby will be held back,
not by phyaloai force, but by the overwhelming
influeneo of union sentiment.

'Amid the diversity of theories adv anced for
the solution of the labor problem tha eight
hour movement has hold ita place as the mess
ure nearest the heart of tbe laboring man. ThA
complaint that the builders and contractors can
not afford the reduction is a confession that they
ought not to make. They have bad ample time
to prepare for tbe 1st of May, IHWi, ami they
must have known that their refusal to con-
cur with the* workmen would preclp-
itfttr a strike, and they also know that
strikes are too expensive. The loss of
time caused by a strfke, even if it lasts
but one month, will cost the employers mure
than they would lose by the utloplkiu of the

WMklpoas
starve the men into submlssldli the pioduct
eight hour day May 1. If It- ws*' possible to

would uot be much greater, even If as great, as
the product under eight hours cheerfully given."

Bradstroet’s says: Aa the 1st of May
approaches the Industrial situation
tonds to Itoooue more and more troubled.
That this uneasiness ia not local is
amply shown by the number and ohar-
actorof tho disturbances reported. In
Europe, us in tho United States, there
is disoernible it general tendency
on tho part of the industrial em-
ployes to secure a readjustment of con-
ditions and hours of labor and of com-
pensation therefor. In this country the
building trades undoubtedly monopo-
lize attention. Already the movement
has taken actual shape at Chicago, In-
dianapolis, and other smaller centers.
Chicago thus far Is apparently tho cen-
ter of the great diaturbanoe.

So far thia month (seventeen days)
there have been seventy -five strikes re-
ported to Bradstreet’s, involving 21,542
strikers, whereas last year the total
number for the entire month was sixty-
one, and the number of mon involved/
12,193. Since January 1 tho total num-
ber of strikes reported is 358, involving
69,821 men, whereas last year from Jan-
uary 1 to May 1 there were only 221
•trikes snd 48,924 men affected.

WANT MORE CASH.

Formation of tha Grace. Foruvlaa Com.
pwoy with a Capital of •as,3UO,OUO-tta
Firat U#u* of Honda Easily Floated.

New Youk, April 21.— The World says:
Tangible step* have been at last taken
in that gigantic South American
scheme known as the Grace-
Peruvian contract. The company has
been projected for a long time and
is to assume the national debt ol
Peru, amounting to $250,000,000, in re-
turn for valuable concessions and grunts
from that Government. U has been or-
ganized in London. The first issue of
$7,500,000 debentures of the company
has all been taken up, thus assuring
the entire success of the scheme finan-
cially. The capital of the corporation
is i'10,500, 000, or double the amount of
Peru's original national debt

Ax th* review of the regular troops
and the District National Guard in Wash
ington a few days ago, which was or-
dered for the especial benefit ol the del-
eft tea to the Pan-American conference,
President Harrison was tho reviewing
officer. This was the first time since
the War ol the Rebellion that a Presi-
dent officially reviewed troops by virtue
ot his office as Commander-In-Chief ol
the army and navy of the United States.
The review was witnessed by a vastcon-

- - was a sight well
le the hearts ol
w«A ji.oUa.ble

t&Vk, and the exercises at tho tomb were
impressive.

Forty-two out of sixty-seven towns
voted against license at the municipal
elections in Illinois on tho 15th.

lx Logan County, \Y. Va., many flood
sufferers were on the 15th said to bo in
a starving condition.

Tiik failure of ihe Detroit (Mich.)
Steel A Spring Company, the largest
concern of the kind in the United
States, occurred on the 15th with liabil-
ities of $.‘>00,000 and assets tbe same.
Nroroks on tho 46th lynched Samuel

Woody (colored)* who killed hla father
at Auburn, Ky.
Farming lands wero under water on

the 16th from Arkansas City, Ark., to
Helena, n distance ol 150 miles, aud the
destitution and suffering among the
people was great
The He^ubtlcan State convention in

Portland. Ore., on the 16th renominated

Thr«* Dtsparatloe# Killed.

Cati.kttsri RU, Ky., April 21.-In
West Virginia, near Pigeon Creek, last
triday Smith Raisden, John Kaisden
and William Raisden, three brothers,
noted desperadoes, were killed. James
Brower, deputy sheriff, and posse at-
tempted to arrest them and were fired
upon, when a Utile ensued and the
desperadoes were killed or mortally
wounded and captured.

Conrad* rat* Y*t*mna of South Carolina
Demand lur reaped Fonalona from Th*ir
hint*.

New York, April 1ft -A Charleston
(8. C.) special says: The Confederate
veterans in this State want.bigger pen-
sions. For the last two years
the State has paid a pension of
$5 a month to disabled soldiers
or their indigent widows. This
costs the Stato about $60,008 a year. An
address is now in circulation through
the various counties, calling upon the
old soldiers to assemble at their respect-
ive county seats on the first Monday in
June, and adopt resolutions not to
support candidates for the Legislature
who will not pledge themselves to
vote for a pension of $150 per year to
each Confederate who lost an arm or
leg, and a pension ol $100 per year to
each disabled veteran. The address
will proUbly have its effect upon the
nominations of candidates for the Leg-
islature.

Nearly the entire villa-iyf St. Elmo,
Was (liinifMyed be HYC mi 4ln- lOth.

\Y. K. Yaud*rbilt Aatontah*# th* Foreign-

ers with HU •1S.000 Train.

Paris, April 21. - William K. Vander-
bill created a great sensation here Safe

train do luxe provided expressly for the
Advices of the loth from Japan saAp accommodation of himself and family at

that flames had destroyed 800 houses an a cost of 00,000 francs, or $12, 00ft

Dozens of bankers, and industrial mag-Aomari. 500 at Nushlro and 300 at Mint-
uro.

The season of the National Rase- Hall
League and the Player’s Base- Ball
la-ague opened on the 19th.

A coal vessel bound from Shields for
London foundered at sea on the UHh
and eleven of the crew were drhwued.
The Shropshire canal sheds at Liver-

pool were burned on the mb. Loas.$150,000. - •
A forest fire on the 19th near Egg

Harbor l ity, N. J., caused a loas of $100.-
000.

Steve Jacorh (colored) was lynched
by a mob on the 20th near Fayetteville,
lean., for incendiarism.

Ihe anti-trust bill and tbe bill ap-
propriating Sioo.ooo for an equestrian
statue in Washington to General Grant'
wero reported favorably to the United

Ringer Hermann for Congressman at ] tr^tV^Yf^ 0n House
Urge and D. A. Thompson, of Portland, ! « ruT*! v lh° U‘ymor-v of *

.. ..... . u™ jk*

pates and noblemen fond of traveling
have their private cars on the great con-
tinental railways, but Mr. Vanderbilt is

probably the firy t person not of imperial
or royal rank who has been able to boast
of a complete train equipped through-
out ior long journeys

His MluU Out of U**r.

. Cuk ago, April 2J.-E. J. Lehmann,
the millionaire proprietor of ‘The
Fair,’' is alleged to be distracted, and
his wife, Mrs. Augusta Lehmann, has
Hied a petition in the probate court to
have a conservator appointed for hla
estate, which U said to be worth $2,50<A-
000.

A GREAT PROJECT.

A Cosllx ItUae.

Utica, N. Y„ April $i.-At Oneida,
Madison County, Sunday morning lira
destroyed the Empire drug store, De-
voux block and opera-house and Far-
nam’s hardware store. Total loss, $45,.
000: two-thirds insured.

m

CURB# PERMANENTLY
•PRAIWilflijlTItAlli*.

fur trucks.Pi#. _ __
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THK CHARIKI A VOCEUR CO.. iaffisiMS. ME

&
BEAST!

7
OXO BXJOYSI

bod and IBoth the method and reaulUi when
By nip of Figft li taken | U la pleaaant

and refreahingto the taate, ami acta

gently yet promptly on the Kidneyi,
Liver and Bowela# cleausei the lya-

tem eflbctimllv, dispeli coldi, head-

aches and fevers Riidoures habitual

constipation. Byrup of Figi U the
only remedy of ita kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt In
Its action and truly beneficial in lU
effects, prepared only fVora the most
healthy and agreeable lubsUnces,
Its many excellent qualities com-
mend It to all and have made it
the most popular remedy kuown.

Syrup of Figa is for sale In 50o
and 91 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. A uy reliable druggist who
may not have It on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
san nmtsoo* cal

louisvnu. nr. new ms. H f,

THE BEST

READ or

SEW BY
1M TTIW

DAYLISHT
that Wonderful Central Draft which la talked
about from Maine to California.aiH’ua ict’iii aiftiiiu au aiift*

Whan you hav| seen and |r|«<l ths "Paylifht,"

BNOTj| Daribhl" I# resalatsd by a wb*el.
|t l» safe, aliapl* ami MonoailssL— ...... tejmftA’sr-Any dealer In tho
•III upon havlnti a ........... ....... —
other. Every lamp D warranted.

Unlvnl* Jtlana. nr If rou wait fall particular*
call at 3S Barclay ht., N. Y.. or »«nd for circular to

1 ’“MYLIBHT LAMP COMPAHY."
3H PARK FLACK. NKW YOHK,

vuia rtrza.tuj u*. vnw.

Children

atw«y«

Ei\joy It.

scorn
EMULSION
of pur# Cod Liver Oil.. , ---- ----- --- wrth Hypo*
phosphite* of Llm# and Rods t#
•Imoat •• palatable aa milk.
Children enjoy it rather than

otherwise. A MARVELLOUS FLESH
PRODUCER It le Indeed, and thw
little lad# end leeeieewho take cold
eeelly, may be fortified aaalnat a
cough that might prove aerioua, by
tekMic Roott'a Imulelon after th*ir
meele during the winter aeaaon.
Revcare 9/ sutoritutioM# «M<| Amitafhuu.

THIS 18 THK ROLL

E8TAB. I8«|,

Given Hia Just Desert*.

Birmingham, Ala., April Ift-Ben
Klsey, colored, was hanged here yester-
day for the killing of J. \Y. Meadows, a
railroad contractor, last January. Ac-
cording to hla own confession, recently
published, he had murdered four other
persona at various stages of hi* career.

A REIGN OF TERROR.

on whioh Is wound
Tho Braid that Is known

tho world around.

Mexican

.umUKO.
IbeuniHtUu).

lufMr

MSlftl,

IRm,
Iraisss,

Bandit* Making Daring Raid* tn Cuba |a
Which Several Live* Havn Ueea L«*E

Havana, April ift~A

VASELINE PREPARATIONS.

Aras.-teewareas---
iBoxof PureV locate.

prevail* in Santiago do Cuba owing to
the daring raid* of two bodies of bandits
who have beea ravaging the country.
The outlaws recently engaged in a con-
flict with the guard* and three of the
latter were killed. The authorities there-
upon decided to take aovere measures
for the repression of the bandits and
troops are now pursuing them. The
fear of the bandits Is *0 great that 80u
persons have fled from their estates and
gone to the city for safety.

On# Bottle of Fomode Vaseline, 15 Cents.

oomaoMi
Isratshss*

•prslna*

•IrslBi.

titshss,

Itiff Joints,

Bssksshs,
Oslli,
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Bpavia
Crack*,

Ooitrsctsfl

Maael*^
Eruption*,

Hoof AIL

Bersv
Worm*

Bwlnney,

Isddls Qsllfc

EUa*.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
iMompItah*# for •vary body asaetlr what liclalmM

brU. On# of tbs reason# for ths mat popularUj ,4
#* Ututsng Liniment Is found In Its uni venal
epUealillliy, JDsrybody nssds malt a medicine
Th* LuntbJfn**nnas<DUIa#s##of*ocl,u#L
Til* Ifouaewlft essrt* » for vwisral family u*.
Th* Ceeeler sseds D for hi* tssmssud bUnios,
The Meebeets n**ds 11 always on bis *»rk
MiioU.

The MlB*v»M4stt!a*M#of sm*rt*n*y.
Th# I'leaesrPsedsft-esnYislalong without*
Th* Farmer ***d# U la hi# heuss, his mue
mil hi* stock yard.

The i*iimbaat man *r Ik* Seesma* sssSi
h le liberal supply afloat and arbor*.

The Beree-fenolev essds U-tt Is hi* ht#
bland end safest rellono*.
The Hteak-grower needs lt-ll will save hhs

Rossaeds of dollars eed e world *f trouble
Th* Rellreed mnn Beads It end will um4 It w

pni ss hi* HI# U e round of eooldsnu and dangan,

Tbe Ueekweedsinan need* It. There U nolft
hi Ilk* It as ea antldot* for th* dsngsr* to Ufft

(mb eed somfort which surround th# pioneer,

The Merchant ***ds it about hla stare #mo«|
|U employe##. Accident* will happen, and wh**
Rsss ooma ths Mu*taag Liniment U wanted at one*
Keep# Betti* lathe llease. Tilth* beittf

Keep * Bottl* la the Wectery. luimweSlok
loa la o*e* ef accident save* pals and Iom of wi«*|

Keep • Battle Always le th* Htnhls Ns
see wh*e wealed.
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•HSH-
PALACE DINING CARS

eALAOBRIOLININOOHAIROAM

PULLIAI PAUSE SLEEPING MIS
;h**t sad saf«*t In nee aajeh

to gjeE.ru
Alt you exuret, , A two ounce hottie of IUa*

without Value ______
th* mult you expect „ - - -- - -
•MU vaeraue w eoiu oy ait dreggiMsat tee mMa
V*Ve««ilMUgiDniaaaaAeMouxaaBwlieatheIabak

CHukrHil Hit. (Li 14 Stitt St, H# V.

A toNupvny I'oriund with ••CD.aOG.M#
t'apltnt to Hut Hi stock Varda t* FaeftAeN
i'oaat 4'ttloa.

8yn Francisco, April Ift-The Uaioe
Sleek Yards Company of San kYnnclsco
hns boon iucorporaWJ with a capiUl of
$200,500,000. A number of pack lug-
louses are Vo be established in vftriou«
coast cities. Two ol those, coating $400,-
000 each, will be erected, at the stock
yards to be located at Feint Hnol#. 1ft

ia also said that packing-houses will h#
established at Loa Angeles, San Diego
Portland, Seattle and Tacoma.
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f^.;'

Mr- M‘’I<lnl,°r (0 )l

** j!fc.i»rW MU- »l*i “ WM 0IS
"tfnua.n.lrd.rredWth. oon,-

pre""1*4 lb* vl<,w,
yrt|n,rtvB»J Mr- McKonn» (Cil.)CwJ flow. Of.

report b*ft»» with ft

TbLnt »l tli« floenoUl ultu.tlon »nd
that tbo »ttrplui it the ond of

*m h6
i,P nd deducting the ium required
f!le pnyntenU on the .inking
M T “ the not iurplu. of ra-

2t over wpendlturo# Will bo
q’lm oitlin.tod .urplu.

f b. I'*’*1 x?* wl11WM, With the amount of

000,000), Will JwUfy » "duotlon
^bTrooenoo In ll>« »n»> oontompl.tnd
f, boblH roportnd ol Wo.imfl.pao .nd
iLLl, morn from ounUimn, »nd, nay
EisnUroni Inlornal rovonuo, of *
IT; 111,001,011' Tb. majority «-

’i.'.'Jiwt »»«l “l“" ,l"1 ‘h*
Jlr r dll Ol tlW PfepCtd Pill U dUJI«Utt Of

ff^TfcXved ihul the Inomeeof dutlee
lioolMd wool#. Kood« end upon fl.H#-

J»fU»o odoctof inerewlng tho rov-
mum Tbnt would, of Pour*#, follow If the
S.1I0M ef tlifl )Mt H*o.l ye»r were hero-
ISlTw lw nrnlnmtned-whloh, however, I# .1-
JlL. tmproliahle. The reeult will bo that
r* ...Ion will be deereoeed, nnd, thereforo,

of revenue collected from the##
«||| be dUnlnUhtd. 1# every cane of

rlTLi duty woepl that lni|)oaed upon tin-
L, iwhlrh doea not go Into effect until July I,
Sm.ibiI up®" l|nun f,brloa’ lhB effe®t will be to
‘ d,,e nther than enlarge the revenuea, bo-
fill importationd will fall off. It wna the aim
J7, committee to IU the dutb a upon that
!L, of manufactured go«Hl» and farm product#

rin bo lupplled at home, ao aa to dliCOUf*

ik ihfuae of like foreign gooda and producta
ud tocure to our own iwople and our own
Mducem the home market, believing
tilt competition among ouraelvoa will
Kftt* reasonable pH### to oon-

tuern In the future aa It baa Invariably done
hthtpaM. We leek by the Increaaed^ dutlea
weemmended nut only to maintain but to on
Itrrc our own manufacturing planta and check
tbow wpplle* fro«» abroad which can be protlt-
iblj produced at borne. The general policy of
tk, i ill U to foater and promote American pro-
OiirUMi and dlvendlU'ution of American indua

I We hire not been ao much concerned about
tk« price* of the article* wo conaume aa we
kiro keen to encourage a ayatem of home pro-
4 action tbit ahill give fair remuneration to
toMiUe producer* and fair wage* to Amcrt-
r«i workmen, and by Increased production and
loan competition Iniure fair prices to con-iuMn" v

The commit t# j ndmlta that free trade or re?,

rtuldutlf* would temporarily diminish prices,
hot inrue that It would U» at the eipenae of
th, domeittc prrducta, which would be. dls-
pltccd, and then price* would again advauee
ud ike country tm left at the merry of foreign
ijnJicitci and manufacturera. The rtport
condwca:

Tbcaper product* from .broad to the Amert-
mi coniumcr* mem cheaper labor at home
indloicr reward* to the domestic producer,
with w permanent benefit, to the consumer.
Neither condition would prove a blessing to
u« l' ailed State* That country la the
Imit prosperous where low prices and
b« «i«e* prevail, One of the chief
waplilati now prevalent among our
hruen ii that they can gel no price for
their crops at all eommeusurute to the labor
mi the capital invested tit their production,
Thme who differ from us rnu.t believe that
»t« further agricultural depression U flealr-
»hk for io other oomiequence can result from
the# economic theories. They advocate cheap
prkti n the chief ' object of Us
Wostrlal policy they commeud to
the country, Thli meamr permanently
by pdw* for agricultural products a* well as
M auufactured gtoia. This bill I* framed
h the Interest of the people of the United
Stale*, It la for the better defense of
Amricaa home* and American Industrie*
Aapb memies for the wants of the
thnerament are provided tor by this bill
wd svery reasonable encouragement la
|i»ta to productive enterprises and to the
Ukr employed therein. The commit too be-
n*'!* that. Inasmuch a* nearly HfMX&OOO are
Miually required to meet the expenses of the
tiorernmeut. it |* wiser to tM those foreign
F«®»cta which seek a market here In com-

°Ur °WU lh*M‘ 10 0Ur
w products or the non-competing foreign
producla.

"Thecammittee. ns ponding aa U bellevea to
«*»dUannti4 the country and the recom-
ncadaiioa, of the President, submit what they

to be a Just and equitable revlilon of
while preserving that meaauro

which Is requires! for our Indus
nij tadfis-ndeuee, WtU secure a reduction of
* N'wwe tsdh from customs and internal
™» «oum>a. We have not looked nlone to

u 1,1 lhe w'e»w«s M have kept •tern!
»» * V** lutenuits of our producing elM*

h»v« been ever mindful of that which Is
» «»r political condition*, our labor and

w* riarwter of our riUwnshlp.

kiwi ,h»' • Auction of duties
& Ubor

^pwuction iB competing countries and our
• wdd result either In the abandonment of

our msnufscinriug or In the de
01 ** labor. Ktther result would

twuv ̂  strict of which no one can

mended no duty nbove the
dMcieme between the normal cost of

^ lBclUk'lDg Ubor, aad the coat
u* produv,lon in the countries which seek

lhu^^!!b, ̂  “ogl^ted to give
uiikr^UW ^ ^ eY1,u lh0Bk'h It involved

®vw Vwsont rates and showed an
bit*, w »»d ad valorem equtvn-
loru Ju V? 001 ,K'u«h' ̂  make a new unl-

*My U|H>° ImiH'rted articles.
j'Jjmhave been manifestly uujuat and In-

m^***?" u* .vgument upoa th#
th, h.i „ . f 'art* by n quotation trtun

ike Kwaldent. and
U dkmua th# details of th# billW provlrions Intends!

ntZxtl , ^ as the Umttattoa of

»« 2rLrS ̂  ***** apparel
Kweal nil! ̂  ^ lh® omtalon of th#
ahel*iaK! l,^ 199 ̂  entry cf good*tha paid Included the duly and
ttadT®^. relating to registered

Tk‘5 •«! treats of the
iSL'iJi iv® ^ U the duty

Hheduk of the existing law. Of

^ re»un i»u*‘ew~ mainly manufacturer*.
Kwy*., a rwl-udon of |W^3l>l In dulle#.

k !* ewaaU without »ai0 had been recom-
CTJdlfUsawar# to compensate for the
^fawm^uml^10 prvVBm' destructive

V* “‘^“Ug decline tn pro
ddST wlf naTudvnne# of
II h »*lir.d .I? reeo«»end«d whk'h

Ui ,kflwa aa»pU proteetkm
W^U the Se#

^UtSv^uS? ®» third class wool *U
** •J^U# Ptaww It at 5* ceata avd

Ual. with the reatric-
tdhuo* r,{ -*** *** ctasslftcatloa*, and the
^ too vecommtaded by the

a*# tw , ^e wool It coa

IS5l£~S|g
f beabie w

•lauae of th# oxisilng law a# i _
creasing Md duties on woolen goods to protect
tun jnaiiulii!|unj,i, Hooniloues:

J™^****^ ̂ “•‘a Increase Is epparent In
ft#w of the fact already stated that during the
iMt fiscal year there were Imports of manufsot*
nres of wool of the foreign value of IM,MI,U4
M ihown by the undervalued Invoice*, and Lae
real value In our market of nearly IMO.OOU.OUO-
filly one-foiirtti of our entire home oonsump.

‘,ulvBUul 10 M ,w»orl of M l<,M' I*.-
UJUAJU) pounds of wool In tb# form of man*
faetu/ed goo«l*.

•The existing law glvea, It la said,# protection
of » to « per cent - the bill gives a range of »
to tt) per cent. The Mills bill gives a uniform
rate of gjpfr cent, mor# than was required on
low grades and le*s than waa needed for tine
goods, The adt unce In these flue grades will, It
la believed, diminish importations and thereby
reduce Instead of Increase the revenuea and
transfer to the country the manufacture of
from lift, UU), 000 to 1110,000,000 of woolen goods
now made abroad. The average rate of the
woolen-goods schedule proposed, Including
th# •pcclHo duly on the whole used and
the manufttcturcr'i duly, Is 9I.T. per cent.
The average rate at present Is CT.ifi per
cent., but If ihe worsted decision had been made
at the beginning of the year It would have been
Increased 10 per cent., and IA p#r c#nt. more
would have been added If worsted yarns had
paid the duty of woolen yarn* at the same
price, so that If these manifest errors In oo.
structlons of law bad been earllereorroeted the
average rate last year would have been nearly
H) per cent,*'

Of lumlHir the report say# that the reduction
of the light duties would have discouraged the
proper care of our timber lands apd have In-
ured to the benefit of Caned, without dimin-
ishing market prices.
Of the metal schedules the report says that

no reduction can be made on plg-lron or ore
duties without detriment to extsling Industries,
and the committee has not felt Justified lu in-
terfering with the further development of our
Iron-ore resources, now no promising la the
Houthnrn Htulos.
Of sugar the report saysi
"The oomiuiltee recommend# that augarup

to and Including No. IA Dutch standard of eolor,
and tnoluHso* ho placed on the free list, with a
duty of I io of | cent a pound on refined sugar
above No. I#, and that a bounty of il cents a
pound be paid from the Treasury for a period
of fifteen years for all sugar polarising at least
AS per cent, made In this country from cane,
beets or sorghum produced in the United
Htatca."

Of the Internal revenue sections the commit-
tee, after reciting them, aaya It bus recom-
mended the repeal of the statutes Imposing re-
strictions upon farmers and growers of tobacco,
so that they will sell with freedom.
lu conolUHlun the report says that the ad-

vance of duties on agricultural products would
Increase the roveftue If the Imports continue to
he as large as during the last year. Hut us
they are for the most part articles which
this country can produce to the extent of
our wants the Increased duty will reduce Im-
portations so that the revenues will
not be Increased, and our fanners will hold
their own markets The .ante result will fol-
low In other cases of Increase, and where the
revenue is In special cases Increased the in
crease will he far luaa than la Indicated by a
cninpuiiktioB Imm4 Ml w# theory that the im-
port at Inns will continue as large us under lower
duvlea.

TUB MIN01UTY RIPORT.

The ralnorltj report 1. signed by all
the Uemocratlo member, of the commit-
too. It U In brief as follows:
U says that the remedy proposed by the m.

Jorlty Is the Impimltlon of' more taxes upon
every article of foreign origin which the people
of this country desire to buy and for
which they are ready and anx-

ious to exchange the cotton which they
can not spin, the corn and wheal which
they ran ̂ nol consume, the oil and coal
which they van not hum, anil many olher prod-
ucts of our farms, our forests and our mines.
These surplus products must Und a market
somewhere out of the United State*. • Under
our unwise system of taxation there is no
market which will pay our industries, und to
attempt to remedy the evil by tncrea*U>g
the cost of production I. simply to begin at
the wrong end, and will greatly aggravate the
situation.

The majority bill la framed upon the as-
sumption that as our IndustriM grew older
they grow weaker und more dependent upon
the bounty of the Uovernmeut. U devolve#
upon those advocates now to explain, If they
can, why It I* that after a low-tariff policy has
been absndoned for mor# than a quarter of a
century and a hlgh-tariif policy subatituted In
tta place the manufacturing und mechanical
Industries of \he country are leas able to main-
tain themselves than they were when the
chungo was made. And when this tn done it
will hllll remain for them to show upon what
principle of Justice or sound pub!!# policy
consumer* can be periodically subjected to ad
dllional taxation, not for the benefit of th#
UovernmenV which doe* not wsnt the revenue,
but for the excluslv# benefit of private business

enterprises which »r# not able to sustain them-
selves. The silk bounty la aeverely criticised In

the report.
Continuing the report soya the bill will In-

crease the taxea on wool and wooieua 91\
801,000 per annum, according to last year*’
importation*, but really to . much greater
sum, while taxea on tobacco to the amouct of
9KMd,ttM are abolished. The minority can not
agree to do this at the price of an Increase on
necessaries. The only substantial reason
urged for the repeal of the tobacco tax Is th#
relief from Uovcrnmoutal supervision, but •
mere reduction of tbe tax from A cents to 4
ends does not dispense with this supervision or
reduce the cost of oolleqtKm.
Of the metal schedule# the report says that

there are many Increase* and scarcely any re-
ductions on article# that can b# imported at
all.
The bill propose# to make large Increase* in

the duties >n carpet wools, and take silver ore*
containing lead from Ihe free Hat and subject
the lead contained in the silver ore to a duty
of Hi cent# a pound, not because we need the
revenue, but for Ihe eol# purpoee of prevent
lug these articles from being import ini into this

oouutry, - •

The bill increases the rates of duty on all
classes of wool Imported Into this country.
There increases have been made principally
upon the demand of a few large flock master*
in the State ol tihto, and they will be defended
by ike majority on the alleged ground that
they are beneficial to tho farmers ol the coun-
try who keep sheep on their laid. The fact i*
that wool la one of the least Important.agrl
cultural products in point of oclual value and
by comparison with others. It dot's not amount
to wore than » per cent. Of the totnl value ol

farm products.
Tho report criticise# the sugar bounty and

protests against tho gross favoritism and in
justice of such a policy, The sugar duty 1*
defended as far more Just aad equitable thau
that on many other articles, and. while Ut«
minority believe, the duly should be reduced,
It ran not see the Justice or propriety cf mak-
ing this revenue nrtlclo free, paying a bounty,
aud making this an excuse for imposing •to.Wd-
(UO additional taxes on the other schedule* ol

The minority and* tl Impossible to state with
m-cuiacy the effect of the Increases. It ex-
uret'C* the opinion that the Increase cf the to
baoco duty will be |1«,»\K5 and that other
Hems will Show an Increase of M0Ut,0lVV Add
L. tbet* amounts to the MdtftMM show a
bv tho committee's table* to have been added
Jo toe duties on article* remalnte* on th*
(tollable list, show* a total Increase of duller
ou articles still dutiable outside of the nuga'
ichTdule of about IhMMXOWX and th# minority
U saUsbed It l* more thaa that.
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Th! A-iwoUtlon of Mlohlfw.
i f/Jl0r aw tocamu operative
last (kaobor nnd provided that

Texas •priag Paine#.
•On# of tho most noteworthy event. 1ft the

Houth during tho year 1*10 will be tho hold-
[hffWWl Texas Bprlftf Palaco at

Fort Worth, which open# on M«y 10 und
clo#oa with tho ending of the month. ‘Texas
»U glance” la tho oxnroaslon often used Inla tho expression often U
connection with this pulace, and It Is very
exprchidvo #»d comprehensive, .. the
palaco displays to great advantage oil the
resources of the "Lone Hter Htate." Tho
pant twelve mouth* have been tho moat re-
markable In the history of development In
Texas. Unknown counties have been peo-

.:;l!ooX!ir,l1!r r* ri1
claim.,, If. u U t* bow and Immense Industrie* eataMuihed

Health In Michigan.

All tho railroad, entering tiro city have
mudo greatly reduced rates, good for thirty
days. For further Information address
H. Ii. Paddock, President, Fort Worth, Tuxa*.

A London genius ha. Invented a hot
warm piano keys, MR.porUWtUnSuu.no^ 0, wfl”^ ....... „

thftt ̂ inty flngftr. may no# bo chilled.

Itth indicated that «», i '( i' #°n 1 10 ,s oMraed that wall paper can b#
oholora morbus dlnhth! 1ll.,“nlurn‘ ̂ Attoh a way that tho potwago of
tlonof the kldni vH r. > ’rla’ low-tension oloctrlo ourronte will hoot
flMmatlon of the ^VOr'i I itmodorutely warm to tho touch and

“.TJ„nor,“M' “nj ‘xp!<"M!v7r; I" urX';to.u‘ th” roora ‘a ‘irco*'
mombranou. croup, corobro-.plnal men- '

Sod frlTi"' ,tni "?*'*''•* Il"- (loo Herd. (too.
thirl, »!! ! P?’*len"'"' "‘I’1" . Th- rMdor, of till, p,por will b«nl«Md
herla wax reported at sixteen place*, bjlenrn that there la at least one dreaded
scarlet fever at sixteen, typhoid fever d}1w,nw t,iat wlenw^iat been able to ouro In
at ntno ond measles at fortv-tlve nln,., * pi* Uwf^0#’1an‘i that laCaterrh. Hall'sunu* at torty-nvo places. | Catarrh Cure la tho only positive cure now

known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
jaso. reqti

Hall's Ci
acting dl

Cheap Excursions to Attallm
The Monon Route will on April 9flth, 27th,

Wth and ifJth toll ticket# at reduced rates to
Attullo, Ala., and ratnmt for the Greet
Und Halo April listh, !Wth and HOthTlItekeU
good until Jday 10th, with privilege of step
ping over at Chattanooga, Lookout Mount-
ain* returning. Don’t mi#, the opportunity
to visit tho Now South.
. Exprose trams dully to Cincinnati, oon-
noclfng with the Qutwn St Crescent route
Attallal. the Natural Eastern gateway ef
the great future Iron muuufaclurlng dis-
trict of North Alabama, In tbe renter of tbe
rich soft red and brown ore belt, with coal
and limestone In easy reach, has four rail-
road*. flue water power, ttoee furnace*,
car works, cotton compreee^ oil well and
planing niilU. but three years ago a villap
of four hundred, now a thriving city of 2,000.
The sale Is under tho auspices of At tail* iron
and Btoel Company and consist# of choice
manufacturing business and residence lota
within the corporation limit# of the city and
adjoins the vast Iron and coal field#.

Thia two great want# of tho day— better
mail service abroad und better female serv-
ice at homo.— Burlington Free ̂ reet.

OB, how esn a fair maiden smile and be g.f-
He lovely sod lovlws and dear.

A* tweol sb s roBe end sb brlslit SB toe klsf
When herliver is si I out of gesrT

Bho can’t it is Impossible. But if she
will only take Dr. Fierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, It will cleanse and atlmulate her
disordcr«>a liver, purify her blood, make
her complexion *oft ana ro#y, her breath
wholesome, her aplrlts cheerful, and her
temper awoet All druggists.

oo

LO>T wtfft AMO

Kslnstated In Ome*.

Nodard Motovlor, sherltT of Maekinoo
t ounty, was last summer removed by
tho Governor for misconduct In office.
Motovlor carried tho case to tho Nu-
promo Court, and that liody decided
recently that tho charge* whloh formed
tho basis of removal wore not distinct
and ipeclflo, as Is required by the stat-

utes andconititution, and directed that

ho should bo given possession of the of-
fice again. Motovlor would therefore
resume business at tho aid stand as
sheriff of Maokinao County.

A Murderous Coachman.

Uoorgo Freeman, colored coachman
for A. C. Varnoy, a prominent Detroit
architect, stabbed Mrs. Hldmoro, Var-
ney’# mothor-ln-law, in tho nook and
loftTior for dead tho other night Tho
uauxo was a fancied insult Bho lay un-
conscious for a long time, revived,
crawlod to a window and attracted the
attention of Judge Durfoe who was
passing tho house.. She wai .lone In
the house at tho time. The coachman
made no attempt to escape and was ar-
rested.

Murder and Mutold*.

Alexander Cuddy, a well-to-do mer-
chant residing In Detroit, murdered hi.
wife, Margaret and auioldod by hang-
ing the other night The bodies were
found the next morning, lie was 03 and
she 30 years of ago. Tho murderer left
a long, rambling letter addressed to tho
newspapers In which he incoherently
detailed his troubles with his wife and
hii premeditated purpose to kill her and
himself to end them.

An Old Heldler Kills llltnieir.

Andrew Grossu killed himself at
Coldwater the other day with a charge
from a double-barreled shot-gun. The
charge entered hla right temple, lie
was talking cheerfully with his family
a few minutes before the deed was com-
mitted. He was guartermaster of
Loomis' battery for three years during
the reliellion. He was 78 years old and
had lived in Coldwater thirty-five
years.

Industry Hr lux* He ward.
Seven years ago three strangers went

to Grand Ledge with a total capital of
24.000 and any amount of hart! days
work, and started a planing mill and
Oh air work*. The first year they did
919.000 worth of business, whloh ha* In-
creased until now their pay roll Is 9000
a week, with sixty-five hands employed.
The Reform school of that place dqe. the

greater part of their caning.

Rhorl but Newsy Items.

The population of Jackson State
prison Is 790.

llelva Lockwood addressed tho in-
mates of tho Soldiers’ Home at Grand
Rapids recently on "Pensions.”

The stave and heading mill of P, 1*
Sherman A (’a at Llnwodd was totally
destroyed by fire the other night. Loss, j

90,000', Insurance, 93,000,

Mrs. Fred Kberleln. of Fraser, was |

instantly killed by lightning which ac-
companied a eycdon#*whloh passed over
that neighborhood the other morning.

The Calumet A Heel* Mining Com-
pany will pay a dividend of 95 a share

Mny a. - , • •

A 910.000 hotel is to be built on the
north shore of Muskegon lake this sum-

mer.
The Michigan Legislative Association

committee met recently at Lansing and
completed their programme for an an-
nual reunion, commencing June 10,
when the State Pioneer Society will
also commence an annual session.

loe brings one dollar per ton at Trav-

erse City.
The new tunnel in process of erection

at Port Huron will be 0,000 feet long.
It Is over half completed.
A canvas. 1. being made of Detroit

for subscription* toward tho erection of

a $500,000 hotel.

Frank Harris, of Rattle Creek, wa*
killed by the ear* the other day.

Abler. Smith A Co., of Detroit, have
donated 9300 to destitute Dakotlans.

Rav City Presbyterians have com*
me need the erection of a 150,000 church.

The new George T. Smith purifier
worka at Jackson have received a large

order for goods from Turkey.
The Michigan Medical Society will

hold their twenty-fifth annual meeting

at Grand Rapid* June 19 and
' David C. Wright, serving a two years
sentence In the Michigan House of Cor-
rootle* for loreeny. has been pardomxl

by Governor Luce.
Cnptaln William Hooper, .uperln-

being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional trontment Hall’. Uaterrh
Cure Is token Internally, acting directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of the

vrciiKw uy Dwiaiiig up tii<» oonsuuiuon
and assisting nature In doing Its work. The
proprietors have ao much faith tn it* cura-
tive power., that they offer IKK) for nny case
that It tails to cure.8end for list of toatt-
monlala. F. J. Chbnrt Sc Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75o.

Tn. time when u Congressman 1. "out of
order" is when ho has been out .11 night
with the boy..— Iloaton Courier.

Con«amption Surely Gur#<l.
To tux Bditob PIoom inform your read-

#rs that 1 have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. Uy It# timely use
thousand, of hopeless oases have been per-
manently oured. 1 shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy mr. to any of youx
readers who have consumption If th^r will
•ond mo their express and post-office ad-
dress. Respectfully, T. A. SbOCVM, ML O.,

M Pearl street, New York.

A "corner" which Ms not worth* fig—
rakin' the currant values to date on dried
trult-Amcrlcan Grocer.

Ghatviixe, Ind., Feb. 2d, 1887.

Dr. A. T. Riiallrniirhorr,
Rochester, Pa. Axir Sir.*— I have

used your Antidote for Malaria for over a
oparter of ft OOfttnnr and have found it to ho
in every respect all that you claim for It It
not only cure, chills ami fever of every
kind, hut it 1* the bcstmodlclno I ever know
to build up the system when broken down
from any cause. Respectfully yours,_ __ F.M. Bhown.
An athlete who "paint# tho town red"

can hardly bo expected to keep In tho pink
of condition. —Hotel Gazette.

It Is ns easy to tell tho truth to your wife
as to tell u lie, but it Is not always so ex
pedlent.~Uoiton Courier.

A ooon sizrd sinking fund will help to
to keep a corporation afloat - Epoch.

A" Wealthy Kewlwvhlaw Hehh#d #f HU
HrUto aad ftt.tten »# WeAfthy • ««**#»#••

N»phe«
Cincinnati, April IL—Mn J. W, MW

dleurn, a wftlM*4© etttann of Dav)«J
Scott County, Ky., waa In Covington tv*-

terdav in #•*««* of bride of three
week* and fT,WX> in gold. Lost Saturday
Uo had drawn the gold from the bank te
ua# in vnrtou* way# the benefit of hi.

bride, but white he wa* away frem heme
M Monday. Ma|lhew Muldteton, hi#
ncohe* and ward, who wna Hvlng with
the *ewly BUfcrtrled uncle, took the gold

and hi* uncle'# wife, and came to Cov-
iugum, where a marriage ceremony was
performed. They then disappeared. The
bereaved Middleton 1# using every m«ont
la hte power to find hit money and hit

wife , - -- ----------------

No Opiaw In PIm'# Cure for Consumption
Cures whore otiuu remedies fall. 25c.

THE MARKETS.
Nkw York. April #1.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle ..... ..... Il W ^ 4 W
Shr^p- clipped ............ MM m « W
Hog! ........ .... ............ 4 40 A 4 HO

FLUUn-Gooa to Choice ....... 4 u> 6 4Wv
I'HtcntM ..................... 4 90

WHEAT No 9 Red . ........... to
Ungrariml Rett..,..,.. ...... W

rOKN No H ................... 4 Hi
OATS- No H White ............. SMV
KYK Western ...... ......... M>,
INKIK Mm* .................. !««
I.AHD- Hteam ... .............. 0 80
UHKKSE Wratera ............ B
WOOL— ItoniCNtle .............. S4

cmcAoa
IIK.KVEB-Shlpplng Steer*.... «S» qs»

w s ooCnv*,,„ ..... a ............. 1 S)
Sleeker! .................. a 40 rt !j ID
Fee. ten* ... ...... . ..........

ituiohera' Sicere.
SW (!l a m

a a fiat«)
Hull*, ........................1 KV ft 3 10

HOUS-Llv# UanatoCbotoo .. 4 10 0 4 40
Sll F.KI* ..... ............... .... 4 » u « oo
mUTF.U ('reau.eiy ...., ..... 4 49 IT

Good toUbolc# Dairy ....... (l DD IS
K*JU8-Fn*h. ................
ItHOoM t.tMIN-

tukki it

Hurl.. ...................... 8>(O «vb wHeirwurktag .. ............ . a
Cronkrtl .................. L‘ •a S'*

POTATO KS (per tui.) .......... 8X a
IIOKK Miiw ....................IS i »
LAHO-Htrero ..................0 ft) tt « 9*
Fl.ot’U Whattt 1‘atent* ...... 4 SO %A 4 7S

Winter 1‘ikleutH ......... .... 4 :i) tt 4 40
tt n 8)llskerv.... ..................•j VO

StrulchU... ...............
GKAlN WI.ret, No. 8 ..... ....

a n tt « ^M tt
Nu 4.... ....... ....... as »tt »t

OatA Nn 8 ................ 81 tt
live. N’<« V ...... . ...... ... 44

t SiItiuley. N«* 8 Nurlbw«Mtern.
LFMIIKk—

Httlm^. «.*# «*% 17 50 #31 00
31 00 034 («

tNuuuion Hoard#. ..... . ...... i.i m tti» so
Feuelae. .. ....... ....... ..
Lath my ...................

II 90 ttll w
# 10 tt V

suiafbw ................. ..
ST LOUIS.

3(« 41 w w

PATTI.F- Steer* .............. . •3 SO ft 4 »>
RhKker* a«rt bVerter* ...... tf #9 ft sm

HIHIH Itert ... ... .......... 4 m ft 4.k»
.FarLluf Uratle*,.,* ........ 4 to ft 4*t

SIIKKI* ............. ..... ... 4 U0 ft OtU
OMAHA.

CATTI.K-ltert ....... . .........f4 t« tt 4 ft)Metliuiu .. ,«v« s n tt 4 90
Hteeker.t., ........ ..... V to ft SOS

ft 4 io|UU«S » .... .. •*,, 4 tv

Don’t hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and disgust
rerybody with your offontive breath, but
io DT. Bogo'# Catarrh Romody and end it

Somr niicakcr* prefer to talk in the open
air. It Is tho only way they can Induce
people to boar them out— Yonkors Btotea-
mun.

Stx Novtlt Frtf, will be sent by Cragtn ft
Co., Phlloda, Pa., to any one In the U. B. or
Canada, postago paid, upon receipt of 2ft
Dobbin#’ Electric Hoap wroppors. Hoe list
of novels on circular# around each bar,

K \

Wbf.n a public man bus lost his grip he
will not do murti handshaking with constit-
uent#.— N. O. Picayune.

Wht don’t you try Carter’# Little Liver
Pills I They arc a positive cur# for sick
headache, and all tho Ilia produced by dla-
rdorod liver. Only one pill a dose.

Tdkrr arc some men to whom the loss of
their reputations would mean mighty good
luck.— Washington Post

IfLOFYRlGKT'Wfl^

CONVENIENCE OF THE TELEPHONE.

"BnowN’s Bronchial Troche#’’ are wide-
ly known as an admirable romody for
Isronchltl#, HoarMeness, Coughs and Throat
trouble#. Sold only in butc$. •

Maruiaor Is not one tenth as much a fail-
ure as tho avora.'ro summer resort engago-
m 3 at— Bui Urn ore Amorican.

It Is no longer necessary to take blue pills
to rouse tho uvor to action. Carter’s Little
Liver Pills ore much bottor.Don’t forget this.

Tnn pawnbroker’s life may bealoanly
one, but it has Its redeeming features.—
Hotel Gazette.

A Doe. in Tun# BaviwNine of Hale's Hon-
ey of Uorohouud and Tar for Cough*.
Pike' s Toothache Drops Cure In ono minute.

Tnn resort hotels will soon be making
preparations for tho summer seizin’.—
Washington Post

No game that we know of applies to of-
fice-hunting.— Pittsburgh Chronicle.

"Hello I Hello It Hello 111
"Well: what isit P
" How is your mother, thli morning f "
" Very much better ; she bad * real rest-

ful deep last night ; she is almost rid of her
night-sweats, cough and nervousness, and is
growing quite cheerful. How grateful we
all ore to you for that bottle of medicine. ”

" Don’t speak of gratitude. What does
tbe doctor **y 1"
"He says ho never saw so wonderful a

change in such s serious lung trouble. He
still tUnks we are giving hk medicines. 1
don't like to tell him.*1

‘ That's right He's on old friend, you
know. I’m sure your mother will get well
now ; but you won’t forget the name of the
medicine, will you t"

" Never I Dr. Pierc#’s Golden Medical Dto-

eorery are household words already, and 11
has come to •toy. Do coroe and see whs#
sunshine it ho* brought already, and let a#
thank you again for it”
"I will Good bye.”

. Tbe foregoing is a fair representation of ft
ery common occurrence "Golden Med-
ical Dkcovery " bos cured severe, lingering
coughs and arrested Consumption, or Lung-
crofula. In thousands of cases after doctor#
have failed and other medicines have been
tried and abandoned as useleaa Tbe " Dis-
covery" is guaranteed to benefit or cure
in every esse, if taken in time and given
a fair trial, or money paid for it will b#
refunded.
World's DrararsART Medical Asso-

ciation, Proprietors, No. M3 51 sin Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Traveling men smoko "TantlU’s Punch."

•rvt* •ivwTttir

$500

Dr. Safe's Remedy cure# the worst ease#.

Vo ears Blllonsn**!. Pick Heartache. Constipation,
Malaria. Liver Complaints, Uke lh* *sl*

and certain remedy, SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Ua* the SMALL PIKE (40 lltti* beans to th# bot-

tle). They are the moel ounrenlent . tuU ail Sfea
Price of either slie, 85 conw per botti*.

KISSING JWWSSWY
Seats (copper* or sUriim).

J. T. SMITH ft ca.
Maker* of "Bllo Ro.-ui*. " 8l Louis, Mo.

Tiitt’sPills
Regulate The Bowels.
CMtlven#** derauR## tb# wl»#l# ny*»

tern and beget* disease#, such a#

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Kidney Diieaies,

Bilious Colie, Hal&rift, ete.
Tutt*a Pill# produce regular habit of
body and good dlgeeilon, without
which, no on# raw enjoy good health.

Sold Everywhere*

Dm let Olp id inUCTITR EXHIBIT Ever PRESETTED U tb PIRLH!.
ConstrDCleil, Dicoratid and Ornamented Entirely with Teias Prsducts.

OPKXH AT

.isHCD-riaes.

Fort Wortljexis, May 10, Closes May 31, 1890.

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP OH ALL RAILROADS.
flS^UVD aPOXl OZX«.OXJXjJVZX«.

JNO. F. GR0ENE, Secretary. B. B. PADDOCK, President

Jl >- CASE MING MACHINE GO,

MANUFACTURERS OF-

IMNOCRCO
SARDVOLUOn
IS PROSIXuT

For Fifty Years
the

Standard

Blood-^urifler

and

Tonic,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
has no equal

as a

Spring

Medicine.

Prepared by

Dr. J- C. Ayer a Co.,
Lowell, Maas.

______ Ai TO THC NOVI LTV Of
MOUWTY OF PATENTS. RCJftTFU

_________ JT£D.AUBUSaiKSREUIilC
YOMWITIMS ammutoits woMPnyAimtoci to

SKND STAMP FOR PAMPHLET .

IN NORTHERN WISCONSIN.

— heaUUful cllwate— *uml Urnain* w»»er-Bne war-

CMOICK or LANOft. Fl’U. ixreaaATIOJt.
W jt M WA c A* CM LKT*. rrw, atc^ rvnsiouan

LAND COMMISSIONER, ̂"Vn.

THRESHERS AND ENGINES
PQHTABUH, STATIONARY and TRACTION HNOINB*.

Separators, Horse Powers, Tread Powers, and Saw Mill Machinery.

gCTD FOB LtBfiC RiXDSOXE CATALOGUE, BAILED FREE.
V-KUU TRW tkTWktmn •

RISC'S CURE FOR
Beat Cough Medicine. Recommended by Phyeteiana.

Sr
CONSUMPTION

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
IlLOW PRICE RAILROAD LARDS 0

neRr iVvaUl Fall#, filed recently. He
was etruck by a faUing idee# »t *****
in tbe wine the day before and fata y

^Soeaany acres of peUloe# Aavebecn
waahefi away by tbe m'ent r* la* *«d
fioofift te the South that the MtoWgaft
.wofiuol 1* in demand down there atS nrioe#, U 1* ##ld a* High a# f veaty

^ento\) bushel. Oae Riff RaP^ flrm
ha# ahlpped T.tWD bushel*.

George * Os*#, teremaa «a Uftjj^
ahoToontraot at the Jack** prisea.
waa attacked by a convict receatly^aad

RUSSELL
& CO.’S

PATENTS
I CURE FITS ! ®l§5Psf *

YEMOK 50Q WANTED ’SALESMEN.
A t«x>d ch*ar«. Dwil 1 1 Tee »**# »o earn.!

nutggss 'jJTGa&rtter&si1 ir

arXIXi TUtt On. Mil

lALARIES PAIDi^euboel riMtrtrnce, by
Ran old, w*tl-e*ubn«bM LtFR tyteURAKCft
» COMPANY. B-'X JSV#, Cbtc**o, IO.

Tbre#

«uld h.w »>»•<»'
a farmer te FYultporl

County, #raaSUax Oaborft.
towmahlN Muakegea

him with «ke wiwiM »* ht‘ *"*
Afttt •wW>»4n>«k. ,k. v.w

JsStlSSs

Latest Styles

L'Art D« La Mod#.
t CWL#RRJS riUTKO.

maartew

Bbthers1 frienii

HIES CHILD BIRTH TB*
IP Vlftff# ftlPOAl OOHPIHftWNT .
RhMUR re *MOTW»W»“ Maiuus Fwki

WRlwriKUS RR«riJtYwak C#^ ATLANTA. DA.

reeeee fee *»<
am)

IL « Itwwf , M. cv. AM avert *4r
mr«aiuvMsr«Na«Mf

I I



SEE AT iFEHlBG
Addltlo&al Z«ocftl Local and B^uiae*! Polator*.

v

Corner Store.

500
Childrens Knee Pant Suite, age 4 to 16, at

Prices never before heard of

in Chelsea.

Wc open the season by offering Extraordinary Bargains in Childrens

Clothing. Why? Simply because we have got an
awful load of them. Therefore we make

this cut early.

Head the prices over carefully; embrace this opportunity

securing a suit for your boy at a saving of from

50 cents to $2.00.

Regular ^1.50 Suits for....

Regular 2.00 Suits for .....

......... .'....$1.00

$1.25 and $1.50

Regular 2.50 Suits for ....... . ................................ 1.75 and 2.00
Regular 3.00 Suits for ....................................... 2.00 and 2.50
Regular 4.00 Suits for ............................  3.00 and 3.50
Regular 5.00 Suits for .................... . ....... * ...... 4,25 and 4.50
Regular 6.50 Suits for ....................................... 5.00 and 5-5°
Regular 7.00 Suits for .............  5.50 and 6.00
Regular 8.00 Suits for ..... . ................................ 6.50 and 6.75> . .

We can give you any style or color you want. We have the c

dinary coat and pant suits, sailor suits, all wool Jersey

suits, Elegant patterns, Coat, vest and

knee pant suits for boys from

13 to 16 years old.

Shirt Waists from 45 cents to $1.00. Odd Knee Pants from
25 cents to $1.50

A $12.00 WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY FREE.

. ASK FOR CARD. .

W.P. schenk:
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

WHO IS ITf
Yes, who is it that brought patent medi-

cines from $1.00 down to 75 centsP

Yes, who is it that sells crackers at
cents per pound?

Yes, who is it that causes water white
oil, the best, to be sold at 10 cts. per gallon P

Yes, who is it that sells choice perfumery
at 30 cents per ounce?

Yes, who has been and is paying 12 cents
per dozen for eggs?

You All Know !

It is Emmert at the Standard Drug and
Grocery Store. Do you appreciate hie
prices? Do you want them kept where
they are? If so, trade with him. He will do
you good.

FARMERS AND HORSE OWNERS
HAVE YOU SEEN THE

m pess wm
rui.NTED J '**

You can repair your own Harness, Halters,
Straps, &c., without expense or loe of time.

It will make a nice clean job.

NOSEWING OR RIVETING!
No special tools. A rommon hammer will
Ho the work. It is the most simple and
handy little derice known. Can be applied
to any portion of a harness. Jh^ are put
up, one groa, assorted sizes, m a tin box,
hiutdj tocarry in the pocket readjr for any
emergency. Ask your dealer for them.

PRICE ONLY 25c PER CROSS.#
Tor Sale by Harness Makers. Hardware and

General Stores. *•

Buffalo Specialty Manufacturing Co.

Sole Maaafactnrcn ami Patentee*.

Wanhlngtra HA. BUFFALO. N.Y.

Harry Shaver, Agent,
Chelaoa, Mich. »!3

for the Curluka Herald.

Michigan PTentral
“ The Niagara Falla Boute.”

noth MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen

trsl Railroad will leave Chelsea Station os

follows :

GOING WEST.
f Mail Train .......... .......10:58 a. M
t <2wmu1 HapbU Hep— ̂  fl lO P. M,
f Evening Express ............ 0:57 p.m.

GOING EAST.

t Night Express ............... 5<27 A. M
* Atlantic Express ............. 7:10 A. M.

f Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:15 A. m.

f Mail Train .................. *17 P- M.
f-Daily except Sunday. $-DaUy ex

cepi Saturday. *— Daily.

Wm. Martin, Agent
O. W. Ruoglks, General Passenger

sad Ticket Agent Chicago. I

Subscribe for the Herald

We are having some beautiful weather.

Win. P. Hunt, of Sylvan, has been
granted a pension.

II. Lighthall has had his house on
North street repapered.

The Ann Arbor Argus will Tich'aftcr
visit Its readers twice a week.

J. E. DUrand Is on the road for the C.

Palmer Mfg. Co., of Omaha, Neb.

Thos. Holmes has been granted letter

patent on an improved nut cracker.

Fred Hewlett and wife, of Ann Arbor,
visited friends in Lyndon the post week.

Ann Arbor has a peeping Toni who
should be caught and punished ss he so

richly deserves.

Orla C. Gregory bos taken the position

of bookkeeper in the bunk of C. S
Gregory A Son at Dexter.

The department of agriculture reports
that Michigan’s crop outlook has improved

considerably within two weeks.

Joseph Cook, of Boston, will give a
lecture in University hall, Ann Arbor,
on Tuesday evening, April 20th.

Died, Wednesday, April 28, 1800, Mr.

Conrad Hcsclsriiwcrdt, aged about 70

years. Funeral will be held Friday, at
2 p. m.

II. A. Williams, book-keeper iu Gregory

db Son’s bank, in Dexter, will become the

book keeper in the Courier offlice next

month.

Jacob Sdutnz, of Freedom, disappeared

recently with about $680 of Ms wife’s
money and up to date nothing has been
heard of him.

The Unadilla correspondent of the
Pinckney Dispatch soys that Nellie Bly

will be queen of the kitchen at Jay Back

us’ this summer.

Thos. Mathias, a supjoct of Great
Britian, has sued the city of Ypsilanti
for $5,000 damages, resulting from a fall

on the sidewalk, March 10, 1880.

* When boys are so wanton or ignorant

os to shoot robins and other song birds,

because they arc licensed to shoot English

sparrows. little mercy should be shown
them by the officials. The dally papers re

port a number of cases of this kind. *'•

J. O- St oil n tan and Perry Mills, uf
Livingston county, arc the owners of two

tailless calves. Now those prospective
bovincs should eitder have promising

scions grafted on them iu the proper place

or be sent to a region where the fly is
unknown.

A very elegant and substantia) baptismal

ont now adorns the beautiful sanctuary

of St Mary's church. It was seen for

the first time last Sunday, and greatly
admired by the large congregation present.

’ lie font was the gift of a pious and

generous member of the parish.

Joseph Brown of White Pigeon has a

ttle ewe trained to lead his flocks. If a

drove is to be shipped, she marches at the

head of the column through the streets,

and the flock follows. She leads them
nto'tbc stockyards, thence into the car,

and when one car is full she edges herself

out and conducts the others into another

car, till all arc safely on board, and thei*
returns home with the boys on the sidc-

walk.-Ex.

The following is the latest fish law :

" It shall be unlawful for any person or

persons to take catch or kill, or attempt

to take, catch or kill any fish by the use

of any kind of spear during the months

of March, April, May or June of each
year in any of the waters of this state,
except Lakes Michigan, Superior. Huron,

St. Clair and Erie, and in Saginaw bay;
providing, however, that the spearing or

catching by dip net, of mvllct, grass pike,

redshlesor suckers shall not be unlawful.”

At St. Louis, Mo., recently, “Big Six”

a negro pugilist of Uint city, bntted an ox

to death to win a wager of 65.00. He
caught the animal by the horns with his

hands and butted it between the eyes.

Four times in rapid succession the negro’s

head struck the ox squarely iu the fore
head causing the animal to reel and stagger.

Drawing back a full arm’s length he ran
!iis head against that of the ox with the
force of a battering ram, knocking the

four-legged bmte to the ground, tbc ox
dying inside of five minutes. There was

a small lump on the negro’s head after the

butting feat, but he suffered no pain.
Big Six” stands 5 feet 10 iochas, weighs

240 pounds, and the muscles of his arms,

shoulder, and chest stand out in knots.

Once upon a time a certain man got
mad with the editor and stopped his paper.

Tbc next week he sold corn at four cents

below the market price. Then his proper

ty was Bold for taxes because he didn’t

read the sheriff's sale. He was arrested

and fined 6& for going hunt log on Sun-

bay. simply because he didn't know It was

Sunday, and he paid $8 for a lot of forged

notes that had been advertised two weeks
anti the public cautioned not to negotiate

for them. He then paid an Irishman, with

a foot like forge hammer, to kick him al

the way to the newspaper office what he
paid four years subscription in advance,

and then had the editor sign an agreement

to knock him down and rob him if he ever

Otthrul hN T»a|Wstoppcd again. Such is

THE
PALACE”
Barter Stef 4 Bath Rmm,

Ladies bangs cut in the latest style,

CRiVFOBD I HIENENSCBSEIDER
First door south of Chelsea House.

May 1, 2 awl 8, at L. Babcock’s store is
the time and place to buy yoqr house

and bedding plants for 1820. &

If you are U8C “V lhl#

year sec GJsricr, the druggist, before you

buy, he will save you money

Three fine village lots on Jefferson St.

for sale, or rent by the season for garden

purposes. Inquire at this office. 1

Raisins 8 cents per pound at Glaxier’s.

Firmer* arc hereby notified that they

can get all kinds of seed, such as oats,

corn, potatoes, beans, etc,, of M. F. Howe,

Waterloo, Mich. At low rates. i>85
Lemons 15 cents per do^en at Olaxier's.

The Stockbridge Sun says'lbsre .will be

nine new dwelling erected in that village

this summer. Good for Stockbridge.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50 cent

medicines at 28 to 88 cents.

Go to Mrs. Btaffan’s for latest styles In

hats, bonnets, laces, flowers, etc., in the

new block, south Main street. n31

65.00 buys a good watch at Glazier’s

A grey wolf was seen recently In a piece

of timber on the Cassidy farm, three miles

east of Gras? Lake.

Complete line of decorative paint, floor

paint, carriage paint, kalsomlnc, alabastinc,

paint brushes, white wash brushes, and

everything in the line of paints and
painters supplies at way down kut prices
ut Glazier's.

For a large assortment of Infant’s Caps

go to Mary Foster & Co. n31.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78 cents per bottle.

House and lot for sale or rent, apply to

U. II. Townsend. Chelsea, Mich. n83

Onion sets 8 cents per quart at Glazier’s,

all garde?! seeds at kut prices.

Eugene E. Beal ha* been appointed

post master at Ann Arbor.

Tlic rubber paint is the best; it is sold

by glazier, the druggist, under a positive

guarantee with u $500 forfeit behind it.

Go to Babcock's new store to see a nice

collection of house and bedding plants,

May 1,2 and 3.

Glazier the Druggist sells lamp wicks a

yard long for one cent or 10 cents a dozen.

If you want a way up, first-class, razor,

pocket knife, scissors, or shears, genuine

cutters, at kut prices, go to Glazier, the

druggist.

Judge A. D. Crane, of Dexter, has

been grafted a pension,

Complete line of reliable garden seeds

at prices that ̂ rc right, at Glazier’s.

A new lot of those choice bananas at

18c per dozen at Glazier's.

Granulated sugar 15J^ pounds for 6L00

at Glazier’s.

New paint adorns the fronts of several

Manchester stores.

The best Baking Powder 20 cents at
Glazier’s. Every can warranted

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills, plas-

ters, and 25 cent medicines at 12 to 18

cenls.

ULadilla Itsma

The family of Thos. Hewlett have the

measles.

Mr. N. Davis, of Bunkerhill, is visiting

the family of 8. DuBoh*.

Pauliuah Hadley, of Lyndon, visited

Fanny Bly first of the week.

Charles Hadley and family, of Leroy,

have moved into the Marsh house.

Elder Palmer and family, of Webster,

visited at the Unadilla house lust week.

Our citizens have frequently to witness

the abuse of a kind and good horse Too

bad.

The neighbors arc getting indignant at

the truffle huutcrs running at large and

tearing up the green sward.

W. Ot Pyfcr and family have moved

from Gregor)' village to J. 0. Btedman s

farm, one mile north of town.

Orange Bangs lost his best farm hone
last Tuesday, as the result of an accident

the day before. The team run away and

against a fence, running n sharp stick into

iu breast.

The boss of the wood choppers, who
ha* been operating in this vicinity for

some time, slid out leaving bills unpaid.

Some of the stock has been attached by

creditors.

Visited— Mn. 8. G.' Ives, of Chelsea, at

Wm. Livermore’s; Maggie May, of Stock

bridge, ut Ellen Marshall's; Mrs. Harry

and Mrs. Lew. Hadley, of Lyndon, at C.

Hadley’s.

life without a newspaper.

The swish-swash of the rain and mud
has at last ceased, after five weary

and the streets have actually
dusty once more. Farmers
haul their produce to town, and livery
men may once more hope to let horses and

out

aim mud
iry mouths,

UE
and 1 ivory

sat

yorthCMceBrnm.

Geo. W. Cooke is visiting in’ New
York.

The prospects of u fruit crop is good

for this year.

P. W. Watts will work the Ray farm

the coming season.

Mr. Geo. Clinton is making a visit with

his sister, Mrs. Thos. Murkey.

Tommy Markey will work the farm
owned by James itoclie this season

Wm. Hudson ha* rented the farm
known as the "Moore place,” owned by

Geo. Reade.

There will be a meeting of the P. of I.

Tuesday evening, April 29th, ut the

Grange Hull.

The jcholars in the Riley district are

well pleased with their teacher, Miss

Belle Chandler, of t’hebeu

Mr. A. C. Greene lias returned to his

farm here accompanied by his son, Mort ,

who returned last week from Chattanooga,

Teun.

R. C. Glenn mode a business trip to
Monroe. Mich., last week, to the interest

of the farmers and fruit-growers of this

vicinity. He returned with a selection of

about 1500 peach and other small-fruit

trees, which will be added to about the

same number set last year.

Simply Holding Our Own
Which is a good deal to hold when

you look at it.

WE HOLD OUR OWN

IN GOODS, IN PRICES.
\ AND IN CUSTOM.

It’s a Iinec»y Thing
To hold your own when it wonts to be

held, and our own wunts to be held,

BECAUSE IT APPRECIATES GOOD TREAT-
MENT.

OUR STRONG HOLD

Ii Good Goods at Low Prioea!

Qur Lap is Full
— OF—

Wall Paper,
Which you should Inspect. We quote

you the following prices: •>

Patent and Brown*, 4 and 5c per roll
Whites, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9c per rolMicas ' 8 and Ibc per roll
Good Golds, 9 aud Hte P«r rol
Fine Golds, and 60c per ro
Embossed Golds. 14, 19 and 24c per roll

Sec our prices on first page.

Vtrll), Merrily, Mar* aid M*r*
II Pajs I* Trad* al

Glazier’s Store

Frolfott Order

bdate Offloo In theotev «f Ann Artor, on
day, the tnd day of April, in the
ooe thousand eight hundred and ninety ̂

Wmard babbitt, Ju^ of

of the estate of Hti.nhpn
rrnlwte.
 In the matter
Clark, deoeaeed.
On reading and filing tho

Sunday School Convention.

The 3rd annual Convention of the Wash-

tenaw County Sunday School Association

v^lic held at the Baptist Church, in the

city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, April

2»th, 1890, commencing at 9:80 o’clock a.

m. and continuing through the day and

evening. Some of the most active and
distinguished Sunday-school workers in

the state are assigned parts on the program,

and the occasion will, undoubtly^ be one

of great interest and profit to those who
arc in attendance. Every Sunday-school

in the county is earnestly requested to

send delegates, os many us they choose, to

thl* convention. Pastors of churches and

8. 8. Supcrintendants are especially in-
vited to lie present.

By order of Committc,

Thomas Holmes, Pres.

W. F. STRANGWAYS
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office ami residence second door

west of Methodist church. vl9n20

Office hours, 3 to 0 p. m.
r— tt-f-t .gT-A. . 2£XG3XXGt.A.£T

On rising anrt filing the petition, duly vert,

self or some other iul^tepcm>n

next, at’bfen ̂ o^Sok* tS
Thereupon ft Is

sml day Of , May
the forenoon, be nsslgnod for tho kwrinZX
mm po<ltlon. 4nd thattha hclnnit-law of lij

Mid.
Of Bn»u varan, mmhi mi ue OOltlcn St Uw>"

City of Ann Art?,

is.. rs
* Interested in said estate, of thr

ion and the heailn*
order tube
newnpapo,

Probate
and atH

Court, then to
Office, in tho

ahow cause, If

Miooesslve weeksIng. J. W.

Pttuu ^
acortffMrt Btls.

—»< In IV,
conditions of n certain mortgag* dated
venteenth dav of January, A. I>. jwc
and executed by Oliver N. Allyn ami

Ife, of Choi —
itfar

, Ip of Lima, in said ©..
recorded In the office of the Register «f

Muuith will have a local paper railed

the Munith Tidings.

Notico.

The imported French coach stallion
“Parthos" No. 100, will be at Btaffan’s

barn, in Chelsea, Thursday of each week.n30 Dancer & Rodmam.

Resolution.

The following resolution was adopted

by the voters of Lima township last Mon-
day.

Itcaolcetl, that wc tbc freeholders of the
township of Lima do hereby forbid any
and all pcrsonn, from entering upon our
lands for the purpose of hunting, or fish-
ing, or for any sporting purpose whatever.

n85

Varksts.

Chelsea, April 28rd, 1890.

EKgs, per dozen .......... iQc
Butter, per pound .............. ]2c

Oa’s, per bushel .............  vjq

Corn, per bushel ................. oft.

Onions, per bushel ...............  1.55

Potatoes, per Wushcl .............. ‘ 35c
Apples, per bushel ....... ) ...... 45c
Wheat, per bushel ................ g4c

Beans, per bushel ................ >6L20

11

n. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Office in the
Knapp & Hindehmg block. Reside
opposite McKune House. 19n28

C. E. FAY.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention given to Oenito*

Urinary and Rectal Diseases.

Office over Chelsea Savings Bank.

'’K Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m.,
and 1 to 3 p. mr-

Mary A. Allyn, his wife, of Chotacs; WMh.
*—• - county, Michigan, to Alotta J. J»i«l

* — nabipof Lima, In mid o.unty
n tbc office of the Register uf .

of Ml«l county of Washtenaw, In saMstateof
Michigan, on the fist day of Jafeuary, A. D,
1*80, hi Lllter 8H of mortgagra, on pam- 324
which said mortgage wa* duly •uteimitHl in the
said Aletta J. Htedimin to Anna K. ('alktnbv
assignment th-rcof dated the SSthdayof Marrh

n. 18H7, and recorded In the nflkie of tho
Register of deeds for said Washtenaw county
on the Stlth day of February A. D. IM*> In Liber
10 of asslgnmenta of mortgage* on pogo Wf
by whic h the power of sale In said rmirtrasr’
has become operative, and whereas there I*
now claimed to be due tbc sum of Two Hund-
red, Twenty -seven, and 77-100 dollars. In
principal. Interest and taxes unri $13.00 Man
attorney fee as provided by law and whenw*
no anlt or proceeding at law or In eqity has torn
11 Mltuted to recover the debt serared by said
mortgage or any part thereof, now, therefore,
notice la hereby riven that by virtue of mI4
power of sale and the lawsof this state.on Mon-
day tho 2nd day of June, UWi at IS o’clort
noon, at the coat froat door of the court home,
In the city of Ana Arbor, county of Washte-
naw, state of Michigan, (that tofnir the place
when- tho circuit court for said county of
WushtMmw la held), I will sell at puhlh; veo-
dne to tho higto-st bidder the lands ami prem-
ises Uescrllied In said mortgage or ho much
thereof aa shall be nceessury to satisfy the said
amount (.ue. Interest, costs, and expenses of
said sale, saM premises being situated la the
Village of Chelsea, Washtenow county, Mleh-
isun, and described us follows, to-wlt: a»»-
mcncing In the center of the highway runninjc
hoitt fi-OW the Village of chelsca at tbc south-
can Corner of lands owned by Theodore Swarf,
bout on the 10th day of October A. O. IMS, and
formerly owned by C. 8. Ingrehara, thence wm
sixteen rods, thence south five and one-third
rods on lino of lands formerly owned by Del-
ton, thence east sixteen rods to tbc oeoteruf
the highway, thence north along the center of
said highway five and .un-third rods to the
place of beginning, being in the nortb-esn
quarter of section twelve, (IS) in town two.
south range three east, being tho same land
Conveyed by I»ron Bahoock and wife to Wm.
J. Calvert, and the deed recorded^)
Liber 81 of deeds in tbc county of Waabtcnsw
state of Michigan. »
Dated at Chelsea. Michigan, March 4th. IrfD.

-ANNA K. CALKIN, Assignee.
TURNBULL* WILKINSON,

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.

Hcrtffigt tele
T1THEREA8 default bos been made in
YY tbc condition)) of a certain mort

THE NEW STORE
Is now in good trim for busi-

ness. Everything in the line of
Hardware at lowest price. We
invite farmers to call and look
over our line of Plows. We sell
the GALE, the old reliable, in
steel and wood beam, steel and
chilled bottoms ; the BURCH
plow, formerly called North Fair-
field. This plow has come to
stay, and is a great favorite with

farmers. For a sulky, we sell
the "BIG INJUN,” the worlds
best. Everything in FARM-
ING TOOLS at bottom prices.
Housekeepers will find our stock
complete, and prices as low as
the lowest. If you are cleaning
house, call and get 5 pounds
ALABASTINEor DIAMOND
WALL FINISH for 25 cents.
The new store, -on Main street, 2
doors south of the corner store,
the old stand.

W. J. KNAPP.

FRANK S. BUCKLEY.
Dentist,

Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier's
Irug More. Office bours— 8 a m to 12 in
aud 1 to 6 p ni.

In Ann Arbor Monday?, Tuesdays and
Wednesdays. In Chelsea Thursdays, Fri
days and Baturdnys. vl9nl0

Loose s Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a
positive specific for all forms of the disease.
Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and
Protruding Piles,— Price 50c. For sale by
Glazier, (be Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

Subscribers.

The following names have been added

Bubscrtbc for the Chelsea Herald.

Merchants can agaiq place their samples

outside and not feel obliged to cover them

with tarpaulins; at lost something besides

rubber goods Is in demand; Mies may

venture out now and not be compelled to

envelope themselves iu gossamers and

galusbes, while children may feel free to

go to school aud realise no fear of being

drowned on Ibc way. IfoMvhnt a winter
it has been! The one bright spot in it is
the farmers say “ we hate had rain
enough,’' and this is the first lime in seven

years that we hnv? brnYd It.

David Bcripturc

Thos Murray .

Henry Mcusiug

M W Keeler
Michael Schenk

C C Door

Mabel Wallace

Jacob Buehler

61.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

100

1.001

1.00

fto* Hsidtchi,

loose’s Red Clover Pills Cnre Bick
Ileadrclie, Dyspepsia. Constipation, 25c
j*r Box. or (i Boxes for 61. For sale by
Glazier tbc Druggist; Chelsea’ Mich, 

AT THE

Excelsior^

^Bakery !

YOU CAN ALWAYS GfcT FRESH

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES
- ALSO -

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

. Cold Meats. ̂
Particular attention given to everything in

my line. Your trade is

• solicited.

WILLIAM CASPARY
Wonder’s old stand.

CHELBKA, MICH.
Vl9u87

Vl0n23

FERTILIZER.
FOR SALE ON

C. E. LETTS’ FARM,
Chelsea.

Can be hod in small lots at any time.
Half ton or ton lots can be had on short
notice. The effect of the fertilizer sown
on our wheat last fall can be seen for a
half mile, inspection solicited. 25

0. E. Letts, Agent.

s
fo

Probate Order.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-r Ataswwlonof the Probate Court

ot the County of Wauhteuaw, holdcn at the
9®°*. In tho Clrt of Ann Arbor, on

Monday, the 2lat dav of April, In the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro

In Vhc matter of the estate of Bltxaboth
apish, Incompetent -
On reading and filing the petition, duly vert-

fled of Kobert Schwlkeratb; Guardian, pray,
ing that bo may be licensed to sell certaio real
estate belonglnx to Mid Incompetent. .
Thereupon It la ordered, that Friday, the Iflth

day of May next at ten o'clock In the fore-
noiU?l h® for the hearing of mid
petition, and thatrthe next of kin of said In-
corapetent, and all other peraona Interested iu

£ i.Ml?!?’ye.r*,u,rod fo *PPe*r • soasloo
trtf said Court, then to be bolden at the Probate

notice to the Interested
ter give

SddJyof h?ariSTMlW ̂  10

fJ^AKD UA BRITT, Judge of Probate.
tVSM,o00K,ly,Pn,t».oK^.«r.

gage datetl the 27th, day of March, A. 1>.

1872, made and etcuted by Ulynea H.
Hinklcy and Emily A. Hiukley of the VIII-
age of Chelsea, Washtenaw county, Midi
igan to James Davidson of Ihc same place
and recorded in the office of Ihc Register
of deeds for said county of Washtenaw Iu
said state of Michigan, on the 4th day of
April A. D. 1872, in Liber 46 of mortgages
on page 292 which said mortgage was duly
assigned by the said James Davidson to
Louisa M. Calkin by assignmeut thereof,
dated the 3rd day of February, A. D. 1881,
and recorded in the office of the Register of

deeds for the said county on the 13th day
of April A. D. 1881, in Liber 7, of **
signnients of -mortgages on page 115,
and which suid mortgage was duly
assigned by Louisa M. French,

formerly Louisa M. Calkin to Aunn k.
Calkin by assignment thereof, dated the
2nd day of Mnrcii, A. D. 1888, and recoi fl-
ed in the said office of the snid Register
of deeds for said Washtenaw county on
the 26th day of Fedruary, A. D. 1890, in
Liber 10 of assignment of mortgages on
buire 895 by which the power of sale iij
saui mortgage has become operative and
whereas there is now claimed to be due
the sum of seven hundred and ninty two
dollars for principal, interest, taxes and
insurance ana twenty-five dollars as an
attorney fee as provided by law and
whereas no suit or proceed ing^at law or in
equity has been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any pad
thereof. Now therefore notice Is hereby
given that by virtue of said power of saw
and the laws of this state on Monday the
2nd day of June 1890, at 12 o'clock nooa at
the east front door of the Court JIou*!
in the city of Ann Arbor county of ” ^
tenaw state of Michigan (that being the
place where the Circuit Court for »W
county of Washtenaw is held,) I will
sell at public vendue to the bignw
bidder the lands and premises descriMn
in said mortgage or so much thereof
shall be necessary to satisfy the said amout

duo, hit rest, cost and expenses of
said premises being situated hi toe Village

of Chelsea, Washtenaw county. MichipD>
and described as follows, to-w it; Xiilag1
lot number six (6) In block number eleven
(II) according to the recorded plat of saw

Village of Chelsea. l h

Dated at Chelsea, Michigan, March 4to,1890. , 88

ANNA K. CALKIN. Assignee-
TURNBULL & WILKINSON.

Attorneys for assignee of mortgage-

lire. Allan's Ooldan Hair Wa*>
MxmmDw*.*

WAWO Av..DxvaoiT. For«Alttydiu«m*

v FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If yon want insnrance ̂ call on
GiU-ert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of „ x

$46,000000.
If you want to see ......

into Glazier’s store-anv dav
j them on his price cartf

fine figures, drop
• You.1l fiml

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Paiacc STCAMtnt. Low Ratcs

d£[^^mackinaT^‘und

____ 1»«jr Wrek tMy Batwrea

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Sp^ui S«ad«y ̂

ram phi. cts

B. WHITCOMB, 0,tet Pa* Aunt.
Detroit iCHwlMd Stem Nivipttoe Ce.

OITROIT. MICH »

GLOVER BLOSSOM

“Hi


